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the CDbaeroer. JAMES BURRELL, fttlBttUntirou*. ' an influence in landing uh to higher relations, said Mr. James, when I seti sitting there one ,
—| and in erecting Odse criteria. It has been, it of my oldest and dearest friends—need I name tie rn""try ; but with all her beau-

il, an era of gigantic materialism. The age the name of Irving ?—[Great applause]—when i'’111 r't H''i sl:imis in need nfthe presence,
of Faith, the age of Chivalry, the age of Kings I think of Bryant, of llalleck, of iny friend .1! r nl rf,,'mRd women, whose virtues 
has gone by. Out from glittering mines and Bayard Taylor, of Prescott and Ticknor, 'i lieahl't'"' ,M lll,:s.arc snre, at all times, to exert 
granite warehouses there comes a new Genius, wltdae hospitality I hard enjoyed—of the " ,UI . ""proving m flu puce over the

: with golden front, and lungs of flame and sinews solemn majesty of Bryant and the sparkling I'eeliiies " ,|"J®°“l'1tr)', hut especially over thk 
j of iron, and points to its smoking factories, its satire of Hoi mes—names which echo as strong- ' 11 >ost Ql the sterner sex."
million wheels, Its nunlile agents in every zone, ly in the hearts of Englishmen as of any man Tile Film VVi hiom: \i

I Its flocks of ships on every sea, and says— present I We Englishmen claim great and pleasantly and phiiosonhicaliv di«.n NlM" UlUS
Lo! this is mg age—the age of money-power high renown for our authors. We rejoice in the “ first wedding ” lie .1 " scourse5i ,lPon

and of material aspiration.” And he who per- our Chaucer, our Spenser, Shakspeare and; » We like short roiirtshi,,."^,!,- • . . 
cclves how feebly the appeals of religion are Milton; hut are these English alone? Does acted like a sensible in m—rinllls,Adara 
responded to; how faint the realities of the not every one around Inc claim them as part of; bachelor and awoke lo And InnxMC ^ Re|> *
spiritual world shine through this yellow at,nos-1 his inheritance ? [Applause.] ‘ “d man He ■ me ,rs to I ?, wam-
phere of traffic a indulgence, and how the! When I come here to celebrate the birth j lion almost immediately alter iS,»"E’ 
claims of truth a of absolute right arc beat day of Franklin, 1 think oftwo things— Frank- Eve and she without am flirt-,ti„„
down by gross d conrentioiial standards, lin the Printer and Franklin tile Philosopher, gavé him a kiss and herself Of hain 't L.°™
cannot deny that is so. | To the Printer we owe in,tel,-to the PI,Soso- m this worldwe havehad ItoZèr k‘Ka

And yet, in the might and the commotion, pher more. Ills genial philosophy has opened thoughts and sometimes in -, n ‘"In 
the gigantic life of these material agents, who the minds of men to more genial relations he huv/wi-died we were the man ■ Jhm hT’v 
does not recognize unlimited capacities for wards each other. No man is more indebted tut the deed! done—the hanrlw ‘ AJ V 
moral results? Who doe., not sec that these to Franklin than I. And here let me find one and he improved U Was'Ad™”
material vehicles may lie, and are, the erptip- fault. 1 am a sad truth-teller. In travelling *• We like the notion of detiin. i„
ped and harnessed ministers oftruth and good-1 through this country, from Boston, the birth- a garden It is in good tasfe Ltl ** 
ness, adding strength to the natural limitations I place of Franklin, to Philadelphia, his resi- vate wedding Aifam's was nrlvue ^N PM’ 
of man in the service ol righteousness, as well deuce, I have seen no monument, no rocordof nous beaux^vere there • no kmlmi, min!’™ 
as of evil? Who does not see that the fruits 1 his life, but this meeting to-night. Let tyrants no chattpritnr mints nn, I us maidens,

I of science, multiplying material comforts, are raise monuments to military men and the beast- mothers- The birds ofheavenwerefh gr'‘?d"
I thus dear,,,g the way for moral results? ly glory of war, hut let a great and free people ™rels!m,d the gla!dakvoil .t 
| Though vice Is too apt to increase with civili- raise a monument to the noble memory of scene. ^ ® 8 ul,on l*ie

zation, still there appears to be an improve- Franklin. " rw 4i r . ,
ment from the gross and swinish indulgences ----- " 7 " ,,uftllp first adding brings
K'oSirihbJre ! ol waV" cultivate n hnbH^Te^h.^T? fobc tiwHri-'o,™ È or''mêeda^hf

h mn v is l.ei w "mu ' »■*r it may be to them, not only the means of in- according to the sagest speculations rfMol

Ideal’ there abides a great "hope!1 * “ S'ZjlS “ **'°ri■‘««k^m.hh,, bu, love and Eden.”

Material Achievements.—Considering more their prosperous days, or those who will sym- Aouicli.tvre in Oreoon.__The Oregon
specifically some of the constituents of this pRthisc in the seasons of reverse. There can Spectator, in speaking of the occasional excite- 
pcculiarity, we remark tint it has been an age be no blank in the lives of those persons, who, ments breaking out there in consequence of 
of astonishing material achievementa. This from active love, hold daily fellowship with exaggerated reports from the mild 

AU.h I'HlS PLANETS INHABITED. *9 illustrated by that scries of brilliant tri- the wisest and best of the race. We think murks:—
Are the planets inhabited ? iso quemi- n which umphs which man Itasgained over Ntfture. It we could hardly be tempted to exchange our We have an agricultural country superior 

naturally presents itself to the human mind, and has been, emphatic; illy, the era of science. Al- habit of reading for any other friend it may be to any on the continent; it is worth all iHp 
fin n solution of whiHi we ae naturally look to the most coeval with the commencement of the our fortune to find on earth. And we are goldmines in America The farmor lirm 
defence wlii" sepmtos fcwïîhè'SSSï' 'f'* J* *hd vigor who poured into sura that any who will make tide habit a friend, the meal independent we Have Cvdr seen. Al-
1'f, lie planets is remembered. lies,, scsrvely be s p, *■ of dneovery and invent...... will ever esteem it among the Wisest steps of though be labours but little, he has the where-
matter of surprise when tlitr telescope affo'tle ho j ^'s, U('°&rnP'1) »u<l the Science of Races their lives, and so we counsel the young, from withal toobtain anything that he may desire
direct evidence* of' the qiiteiirm, wlietlv-r the plan.ts tîiji.v he said to be the births of the period, our own experience, among all their gettings A farmer can make inure money from
I'ktf the f.artli ar-.? inl.ututod ^lubcj, Yet t.V ugli r ^ ',r Pr,,?Ires-- of Chemistry lin e been such as iti this worhl to getting the Inhit, fh'1 iove of of land in Oregon, when wheat
«ivee no direct answer to ihe inquiry, modern as- to render the hooks of fifty years ugocompurn- reading—and always to have at hand a gixid fifty cents per bushel, than he canin nnv «.f 

“i!#0! 1,11 ,n-cll,7 0 .mas8 .of ^act8' Jiveljr Won bless, and all the present phases of book with which to fill up every leisure hour, the States, off the same quantity of land vvhnn
ÏÏIS^y.5ttlLiyjïÏÏ,to1« ?e°'n® '±"8"’ U,is tin"’ The «.range In tide way they may come to Low that the wh=„t command, one dollarp^itoshel Thè 
the sninr system by the sev'er.l glob!., «'which “f t-lec‘r,clt) a„d Magnetism begin gems of life arc found m its waste places. yield per acre is not only double that of the
iliat solar system is composed which form a vast f° themselves ; the earth is explored to States every year, but it is a never-failiii<r crop
body of analogy, lead mg the intelligent mind to »ts barriers of Arctic and Antarctic ice, while Baron KoritscniLD.—The Paris corres- For the raising of wheat, rye barley and oatV 
the conclusion, iliat the tarious planets are w,„|ds Astronomy has extended its golden links from pondent of the Courrier des Etats Vais con- Oregon can challenge (we might almost sav the 
fulfilling in the wise economy of tho nniverse the Cere* to Neptune, and summoned up from un- tains the following anecdote of Baron Roths- world, but our knowledae is not «iiffi.-.Jo • 
name functions, created by ti.e ea.ne Divine hind, fathomable deeps the awful pomp of firmaments. chil<1- warrant the expression ? to a comnntitimJ

"r"'1 ’Mlh,U,e rr, the scientific phases of the era, in fine, me “The splendid New Year's fetes which agriculturists of the emire cuufoZ 
■lint those orbs lie our o.’rrf''to" "n .«'«ked both by extent and subtlety of research, "erP l" l!a',Ph bpp" celebrated at the Hotel Remarking of the climate, it ,aye i-.
période round the .un itbal they have niobia end ' l[nl,ro’'c'mel't »' ‘he instruments of mvestiga- Hotliscln d have been put aside on account No country in the world could have had 1 
daya, mid aucceeeione of ee,none; that they are ; l!0M’. 11 Prilgtcss from vagueness and hypo- <>■ a family sorrow, a very young child, a more pleasant fall than the Orctzoniane h ive
provided with almtispliete, supporting clouds and ! thesis to exhaustive accuracy and practical grandson ol Baron Rothschild, having recent- enjoyed this season__ the heat comreninl i
agitated by winda; and thus, alao, their climates power. ly died The Baron was so much affected by| health—the ntorniiios and evenimzs deliMitr,,!’
and aeasoin are modified b, evaporation and tli.i From these attainments, among countless this affliction, that for some time he gave up The rainv season, «Tiich constitutesnur wm,»,'

I ■ *! inoe ?*' «‘hç1,1'. h»e proceeded those two gre« agents the cue of his affairs and neglected Ids vast seems to have set in durino the week
t - u there water must exisf:,|i,pre"eva'pom!iu,l,|I,ius|0gl: w!'lc^ 'tttvr1 themselves, acted upon the time «itetorw». has rained about half the time, and the mums.
J. & J, BEGAN e«; there electricity, with its train of phenomena , " 't,1' immeasurable effect—perhaps with more ;X h‘"' days since a friend came to offer plierc continues lowvrv

Have received per Lisbon, 1'ltrtli EJwnr.l Win "'"’"eign-, there rain fal; ; there hurl lnd , s'l'l'lfn and apparent influence tlvm any other, him h,s condolence, the Baron recalled with a
and Johti A. tltH'olf, the whole of their «no- «Mat descend, Steam, although m use us a motive power al melancholy tenderness the winning ways of Mtxico.-Goi.n xso 8iLvta.-TI,e production

IPA1"?.,!? ÎT ■, TBm TB A pmvrriti ■ ik Notwithstandingthe dense almoaphere and thick the end of the last century, as the agent „f the poor little child. “ 1 hey brought him into of these two prccmui metala in tha Republic 
a clouds with which Venus and Mercury are con I communication, trampling the waves or chain- flic cverv morning here, in mv cabinet” said haa arrived lo a stale of prosperity unknown in

which have been carefully eclecied in the heat. »«nl|y cuve oped, the telescope haa exlnb led to a. i ctl to tile rushing car—aidino with inenlriila- he " and I think! see himnmv, upon mv table fanner epoch., and Una prosperity would yet beMatketa, and putcha.ed fo, « ; ; SarClftC £ j ’>'* Efforts of the press-...... . j al, my.....vers.” ' ^ r'a^i: t.IZM jiti

,t I. upon the planet Mara, which approaclL near 1 o" ' J' og ““““'l «‘Wether—rs A< fh» perual at, agent from the exchange frolll lhe ,„r,.riuf rjr„ ,„keen
est to ihe oarih, ilmt the greatest advances have jthe Pr^lAict of tins. So, too, is that other agen- ramP 11 It was the hour when he came to Accdnlmy to the report presented to Cun*re.M 

■m AllIPka. fiupaa nnrifiu • i been mode in this department of inquiry. Under cv which ontspçêds strain, n.s thought outspmls tî,kf; »*e orders of the prince of finaiir.e, and by the Minister of F mince in F« hruarv of tho
I à* Z!j /. „ I i ( j , m 119 ntlcf8linn■ ; fsvorable circumstances, its disc is seen to be map the feet, and leans on telegraphic nerves along render him an account of the movements in present year, it appears that in the 18 months frnni

lr;ish POPMN9 *rwi'U a'dI'n ptv rd uuLby 8 v°r»r <i outline, some portions being the globe. , the funds, and the aspect affairs on the Bourse l''c lat <lf ^nm.ry. 18J8, to if,e 30iJ. of June, 1349
I-LAIN OEAde and BROI'AnFh sit no ’'’’iT^'T'L' l,g«" r",cr: ,«* "-'V ■ ] had taken since the day before. Interrupted «not,nt of gold abd adve, coined in Urn

and SATINS in créât Variety ‘ ' ^ I Mpr llnr t»! Ia" °n,j \ uRLkoration or i rankun’s ninril-riAY. | in the overflowings of his memories and re- „'!!*' ’VL'°Ul.t'5c,"<,in! Hcrmoe|dlo, in which
m"ny y**'*' to îh/^xammàtmn '^lïeTs, • V* !^th anniversary of the birth-day of Kretf». M ,,f* Hothschild fell into «melancholy , lW, :

RlfiRj.YS, bfl.llt LSt LACES, THIJI ; and Ihe result l.a. pm ua in possession of a map of Benjamin Franklin was celebrated in New- fmcrie, wlidc the agent launched bravely into H55.405. ' ' '
Pdot .n i n.„. 1 rt rreuo '.he geography of it,at planet, almost aa exactly j York on the ITtli of January, by a grand Ban- "‘f subject of Ins habitual visit and continued Adding n„w lo il„a aum nine or ten million, ef
Ceevimere. hoeîlin. r., 'i v, , dpfined "= "" P'^ of our own i ,n fact the I quel end appropriate literary exercises, under «itli theonost minute detail Ins expose of the dollars f„r the six or .in and a half millions

Et?™7?;™"™" termï.ï'SUr:'1ï'S
ssa-txv^ r %.............. ......................-wk*

tome ch, hare been noted by Ihe lelrecope upon its di,c, a *he most celebrated names m our literature 1 . - . , . . , 000 » . .
SIILLTINOS, j rernarkaldc region of briiuflnt white light, standing vver<‘ partakers. Among the guests were the i ,, *r ''-tung fimsh<d Ins report on the.<tat(

f-'5»e<'i’i,',lkMCo,m,erpant?9ran1 ^lli,le; , Ottî in bold relief, has been observed "surrounding poets Brvant and llalleck, side by side with fhe stocks negotiated on Change, the QcicK*lt.vtn.- From the « 1
^«rnr/rf to ‘.?,wTCn“ y ;'he visible pole. Tina highly ,Hum,oiled «pu, , Washington Irving and James the novelist ='«'"• '“bled A new advance in tin- public the Uomimtiee .ppnmted in' 1814 bv the*!-
Gnedt cle,* rf’th, XSÏÏffScK «t Li neJ;n,.'n7Lpl‘iol.y ebe" " Tr<5.7 f'«™ Charles King. Dr. Rufus Griswold, and d" you believe in „. M for Encmiraging^Mmm, O^.tiZ.'.'n .pt„m
!oL7'=.'-«-e«" be affordcdbv.aylLaL m paaîedll^ij^ beneTih Tbc’^rif Um an',7 bl'' ^ '''rancis. A fier the conclusion of the ex- ""l’" ,, : Oieteexa.ed ,1
the Trade. Terms C.ÎSH it h found to" hove gradually contracted it* dimen prc,srs, which consisted of an address from M de Kothschdd arnusp,! from his *ver [;l,*,$?|,j"Up0ir (jl-,,£;y,ero.Ouerrero.tiuaha

ITtHMtPHm'MwmSIrt.tA „d« la,t, before it I,„ plunged intaMyb Mr -»««•«- While, an ..ration from lb,,,. Join, ri[lspd b,s head and replied with an act „l f , ,-hieMi,,;" ln u'„l.f”,0""'* lnd
^jr.hn, SffiNov., IP50.__j _____ « the oppoenc aide, to have ennrely dieagpearcd. j w Edmonds, and several highly beautiful, "r sadness and grainy j ,ieee been di«co- ered.' T'w

U7TWTPD flnnna But Ihe opposite pole then coming into similar mles, the cornpanv adjourned to the banquet- ’ >ir' <»ul> m tiorl. I ihose that are now worked is ..6iim!i«!i »! r 8
W11M lllli VUUUb, rcla'ion., ,8found to be furnished W„h a l,ke In- ing-nxirn. After supper Mr Nesbit officiât- v , ---- .. 2.00n !fl5rrf)0n,,i,,ia|g l li l( v , 1' 7"'

7„. ..J u,ar ,oas,s we,eo^ndLr.d':;:::^

facl. prove to incnnteslibly. that the very ' T,":'v<l,1<l l,V",C g,'Tx1"""" il'g from .Sacra,,,™,,,, thus ,I,-cants upon the to #!40ti0 quimal"^ "f^1, "îicLl "of

A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable fo, the com- nTX !Kg I 'readers wirh all' the speech,glvenonlhe Z VraV.Vr, ZvZV'u ll""' g'M 1 '*** “,‘'PV I"-*...." .f ... high northern >nd i although all possess,-d great interest JZTntt ,nZT Zl Z TT"" ?IW . * I ZZ "rore
HKTS.;d^'AV>Ü„TkrKp„riy.1:,x,,,«, «,„l,c,n latitude, bccmoeviaibl, and spirit : hut we cannot refrain from ,,re- x>w York ,„,l ,» merVrl,™ Ï™ ' ___
«te cT,N09’ srraîytssi A*: ,îrr TfT r, fMr* rv »r p- ^ •« »nfpr"^:, a>t » y- *
DRESS MATERIALS in ever variety, power the advancing aea.on, „md ,2 ce*.éu : "f ,C,l<'l,r''1""1 ,,,,vpl'^ Mr <J »de up J street, the principal street in "his hV » sm:i" business ; hasreri.t
Long and 8w.ro Woel SHAWLS. be appreciable to terre.in.1 eyes, The fact i, , 1 ' R' Jnmps' '"»* rpsl'‘",sp lhe : cilv, and not i„ meet one lemale pd « ‘'.ill business; lv,s saved many a
BsSErtiisss:'

ôBwS'.MKTsjSSKM^JirsssstiiK;' 11 r « —-» »... . pîïa-'ôït:i»-! aSsJ’Sî'ï1: jsrgrmp —■ y - »
BlvONDES, NETTS end LACES, | to ihoee f.miliar ,o ua, „ the monnTai's and ™ 1 on r,!"”K to ri <P,’"d •" Hus toast. lie com- legation, fact, from evorv nation ofthc world, t halm ™7no ' l'n;,nled
Lace and Blonde Dcm, VEILS. | ley. of the terrea,ml surface,, M„le.che" H1 cm- minced by remarking tier he found a word w,.I, a specimen or two " fro,,, ,he res, of !,”L V,' r7 L|V wî^ '
remarie, Silk end (oîion H-iNdkerchiêfB, j phsticeily that enoiher among them m a world m »t which he could hot for .1 moment con- mankind,” all brought hither by that magnet wid lercr i-i n
.«Jl'Jw ^ °red j1 A *,S- filled wiih its raine, and snows, and clouds, and coive to < \,>t between the author^ of this which attracts the world—gold SoeietvC>t
T-nla napfV,f,"ttfl!oiPamnT.vn [scaanns suited ,o the purposes and warn, of organ.1 country ::„d England — the w„„l - the present in this city, i, h, no means

*1-1—Be„, ^d,^h n̂c^lf,mT,N0’ : "ep"ndc'" "p0" : Vr ma? . ,P........ « r> -iv-need state, tfcre hLig ™h"'a scar-

rreviamns in none. tinted COTTONS and FURNITURES; I -T , m" r 11,1 It was an Olympic Strug- city of I idles in the plact—ITieficvc, not over U'c find the r.dl.,*„,g «tUhmeiicaP' toaal by
Ex - (.Whom Boston— Red, Blue, Yellow, Finit and White FLANNELS,1 <• The H.u.r■ Ce.vrt av FxVv.,#. f„m. c,p l,’, 01,1 t*te 0,11 ,,f many prizes, l,ui forty or fifty at the extent. ' a «cho..lma<ier, m me- of our exchange paperat-

A /111RLS. BoftonlnipeciionPrimePORK; Roes and Witney BLANKETS, ' donnent Discourse bv the Rev F ti Ch ■ the wreath to !«• won should lie hung up with When we used to read the accounts in the " '•'he 'a|r d nighiera of America-ir.ay they add
40 dodo Pome MESS BEEF. Cradle BLANKETS, I of New York * th? .l ?..... Ihe trophies of commerce, science and letters papers of,he miners dancing around , I y’ ""b,,"cl «*•!> *»m friend.hrp,

—also— Irish LINENS, Lawns, Diaper. Holland,. ! f G J h- f ee8 , ”ml pro" achieved l,v one common race.,, wakinga com bonne, which t^fi , lio{hi ' , m,h, ply amo,M, .....................emahyaweeinvaa/.f
I Hhd. Sugar Cured HAMS; D, mats TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, j grero of the last half century :— „,„n l.agnage He would be ashamed too me if ,i,lwn.7f,o,;,.o' temper rhv.I.c "me hy ,„d

3» Barrel» Boston CRaCKEBS ; 10 do Soda Oanaburg, Canvas and Duck, Science the Patfocav if Cloorl.—Briefly it on his own Ï,row ..r the l.row of am F ..olid tl„r, 1 1 ' c”" ,IMUre )<•" lh.it and reduce ecandal n, ua loweei deiiominatron.''
1 ditto: S doSogar do; 3 do Butler do ; 5 du ferra Ladiea- BOOTS and SHOES ; I mav he said that the past half centurv exhihir! Z "i Ti’ ' L |z h" ,,PrP ' l-l'r'c,a„ living on the T„. -

Family Pilot BREAD, ail newly Baked and brot Gem's HATS and CAPS—which logethct with colossal traits both of «rod and «Terif Th, k'.îg n! , el r'i” " Rre l,m,,r r,vt'r’ ,vho »•«=* made an independent Tiie Deaf- am, Bum..-Dr Darwin we.
0i Marker. GEO. THOMAS a-mdr, Small Ware., „n be d,.p,.ed of at the i m «h.ld'eu of ttr« land. [Applause. for,,,,, e by exhibiting a dress won, In a female ; of on,mon that ,I a d n ,f ,er«,„ d «me, f

Nov. 13. ' sooth Make, Wharf. I low,,, market price., I h,?e 'pXns ZldZ rôwd.Sy 2'ld , ^ "o str.l'e hut a atr.fe of friend- is said, w,,h h„w much truth Id,„„„ know heart»,, the , ernal parïs «,e„,h?7'the
•XoV' '»• W. G. LAWTON. wldeiyŒg maLriati^ ÂIZ'i’T?*"’'7" ................... “f 'a''1. m. were umnglaneffi ’ *The"same

Horee Nail»,-Paper, &c. new «elds for hi, enterprise and new incité must k the^««tould eoméraplâm U^tro8^^ Z- toilm wf»,/>r'n"ie TiK*

& TEAS of ZZZ'" !n7nwm inwLTl,rSaMnaLZdCtfo th^e ** m^mbcent T-ctacic cure a front's,-,,,and a go.nl view ,d' the ex- incurably .leaf «s'well a^inciir.ibly blind, ne”
f TEAS, of superior A ih ST Eus S, it, and I ltd/. h,?«; HORSE m,.7hIV - fn ,'iese d race creating a greater than Roman or Inbitiori I tru-t, however, that a steady emi- fer tire lined of hcarinvor seeing
for family esc ; |4V R. , "Ml*: inter,up, Grecian literature, and planting on th.. coas, g,a,ion of ladies will now commence and «r ,ire.,,,,eu ol hear,ugor acting.

*0 Beenw of WRaPMNO PAFBH: the most sacred med,tarions, and beet and jer a branch whch may erect a tumole more .l„ri- fimie for I assure vou I nr.™ I . V r ,
S.I.Jl,0n * *OD^, 'Ss,5*"11 6 For 2!,ns' prcr>' «anctunry. The spread oftrade ous, and perpetuate the crow,, in, work» ,ff the fiwcildy exemplified U, /ne îk tro^^.h °"e lh"u' n-l mf.M.^fed by the mother’,

m JOHN KINNEAR, and commerce, the increase of I,txurv, rhe re- English language to the last syllable ofrecord- —" Woman—without hTr „„W ,h| ",e ,m,ll<' m< *l,"rp hund"«l die; trill of the
.aoua/y IA Co, Cnogmou, deveiopemen, of wealth, have edfime, [cVrs.t How es/l ?h!uk ««r”e. CdKnriTi, *kKd t^L , £ ’^"’1

Comer of King and Germain Streets, 
Has received per Lisbon from London, Ohve from 

Liverpool, and Aurora ham Glasgow, an ease!- j 
lent aainrtment of Fancy and Staple D R Y | 
GOODS, aiiitable for the Fall and Winter i 
Beaenna, coimieting of—

ff ADIES* Dness Mater,xr.e, In great variety t 
1-d Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS ; 

SHUAItti and LONG SHAWLS;
54 Printed COTTONS: 

GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS ; 
Red ami White FLANNELS ; 

SHIRTING STRIPES and BED TICKS; 
L EVENS; LA If.YS; HOLLANDS ; 

DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; 
TOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS; 
W<SM»IMUBiir $dm$T3 

PELERINES', COMFORTERS-, 
Ladiea’ and Gent.'a GLOVES and HOSIERY ; 
Children’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS;

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS;
Do. Wooflen POLKAS;
Do. Victorines. Mantillas and MUFFS; 

Black and Col'd Silk and Cotton VELVETS; 
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;

Black GRO. I)E NAPS; THREAD;
Cotton and Egyptian LACES : Edgings and Inaer- 

llona; Nun's Lace, and Muslin RIBBON ;
iuivs&asifjs a

While and Coloured STAYS i 
Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEMIZETTER 

Infania’ Frock BODIES, Rob,-a and CAPS ; 
Sewed Insertions nod RdgingR :

Gent ’a SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,
Do. Silk Pocket and Neck HANDK’FS,

Cotton Batting, Pound Collons, Combe, flruuliee. 
Wlialeooiie, Small Wares, &c. d?.e. 

,?##/>/> j\
The Subscriber feels gratoful fi r the liberal sup

port he haa hitherto received, and hopes by strict 
attention and low pricet, to merit a continuation ol 
past fuvore

Nov.

JOY.Published on TüMDAt, by Dohald A. Camkroii.
of Prince William and There's joy when the 

The purple east with light ;
When the zephyr sweeps from a thonum l lavis 

The pearly tears of night.
There's joy in April's tmlmj- showers,

Mid gleams in sunshine shed ;
When May brings forth a thousand flowers,

To deck die earth’s green bed.

morning floodsXt Hn Office, cornet 
Church Streets, over lhe Store of Meaara. Flew- 
welllng 8v Reading.—Terms i 15e. per annum, 
half in advance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Trn,77neai7^:o7VFVR7:,;77HpL‘.

ngaand other Property, a, jbcMce^foe sob-

St John, Nov. 11, IB4B. Sen,tarn.

There’s Joy when the lark exulting springs.
To pour his matin Iny ;

From the mill-bank thorn, when tin- blackbird sings. 
And the merry month is May.

There’s joy in the swallow's airy flight.
In the cuckoo's blithesome cry }

When tlic glancing clouds reflect the light 
Of evening’s glowing sky.

There’s joy in childhood's silvery xoice.
When I lie laugh rings Millie nnd clear.

And the sounds that hid young hearts rejoice 
Arc music to the car.

There’* Joy in the sweet romance of youth.
Ere care a shadow throws

.Across the radiant brow oftntth,
To inar the soul’s repose.

There's jov in the youthful lover’s breast.
When his bride by the ttllar stands,

When Itis trembling lips to Iters are prest,
And the priest lias joined their hands.

There's joy—deep joy—in the mother's heart,
When she clasps lier iirst-lmrn son ;

And the tears of holy rapture start 
To bless Ute lovely one.

There's Joy above, around, beneath,
Hut 'tis a fleeting ray ;

Tlte World's stern strife, the hand of death,
Hid mortal hopes decay.

But there's a deeper joy than earth,
With all her charms, can give,

Which marks tho spirit's second birth.
When mini but dies to live.

, NOTICE.
A LL Persona Indebted to JAMES AGNEW, 

JA lire of the City of Saint John, dcceaaed, 
Watchmaker, eru hereby required to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned : end those who 
hive demande igainal hi* Relate, arc requested to 
ieete e Maternent of the eame with her, within 
Three Month» from dale, In order to their edluet- 
ment ELI*A AGNEW,

SL John, Dec. 34lh. 1650 AdmtnUtmlm.

tarivr) tic k
A 1,1, Persona luvliijt any demanda ^jainiu flm

BTON, deceae-d, ere requeated lo present lhe 
eame, duly etteated ; and ill thoee Indebted to the 
seme Estate, are reqolted lo make Immediate pey- 
ment to John M. Romxson. one of ihe under
signed

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Encutrii 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON 
John m. Robinson,

Bt. John, May 7, 1850.

| Etecuton

FLEW WELLING A READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—
Art nett’ rmlrlng /font London, per ihip 1 Liiban, 

llfiSTS Fine Congo TEA;
5 do. Orange Pekoe do i 

30 Hilda. GENEVA ;
10 Do. Maitvll'a BRANDY:
0 Ctr Casks Old Brown SHERRY :

90 Keg» Coleman's MUSTARD; 
ti Cases do. Beat S I'ARCII ;
3 Caeka Mixed PICKLES ;

M Riga Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October I. 1850.

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King anil (in-main Sslreil.une HOWARD HOUSE. ininns, re--

Fall & Winter Goods.
f|1IIB Subscriber Has now reedy for sale a large 
1 lot of OVER COATS, In all ehlifee and tea

'urea, together Willi a grind assortment of
WINTER PANTS AND VEBT8.

The above Guuda having been made In Ihe Eh 
labliahim ill. Mir* aub-Ctibcf hoe no hea.tiillofl in re

reduced

Jt*T RECEIVED,
Et /trig 1 Fletor,’Jrom -Yric I'orl —

Oil HA BRELS New York City Mtes36 V n pork.
Mi Sheri. • Cubit' owl ‘ Eliza June,' from Roelon : 

10 Bales BÀTTING: 3 hags FILBERTS, 
5 Sacka Jordan ALMONDS,

80 Ball Porto Gabelle COFFEE, 
no Boxes RAISINS : 35 halfdo Raisiné,
85 Gustier do. do : *35 boxea Layer do.
Id Kega GRAPES.

Id Half-barrel» SALERATÜB,
Id Caehe Cooking RAISINS,
3 lluxea Castile SOAP,
8 do. LEMONS;
I Barrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
I Box Paient Yeaal POWDERS,

Barrel Grimed CASSIA,
Male CASSIA,

*30 dozen Corn BROOMS,
9 Agricultural FURNACES,
9 Eagle PLOUGHS : I Road SCRAPER, 

Patent FLAILS, &c , dtc.
Not. Id. 1850 JARDINE At CO.

one acre 
ia worth only

commending litem, and they will be Bold at 
pticea for CASH.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT
J. MYLR9 hpgi leave to call Ihe allPhtiofi of 

person* purchasing CLOTDeS to hi* Stock, which 
consista of Whitney, Hoover and Pilot Cloth*, 
West .of Qngland Cloths and Doeskins, in all 
shades; French, German, Victoria, ami Albert 
Cloth*, together with a splendid lot of Fancy 
Dopskins and Tweeds, hi all shadee nnd tenures.

O* Forties wishing to purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22. JAM 68 M YL68.

«

Fall & Winter Goods.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

M*rlnre ttHltaui fitiert.

10th October, mao.
Received per reernt arrival» from Liverpool and

Glasgow —
Û DOLLS SDBKT LFjAD,2 casks SHOT, 
O If. 100 bags SPIKES-4 to 9 inch,
H cases Hoole. Stainfohh &. Co’s Mill S A W9, &.c. 
Fot#, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, Ac. 
Csrt Boxes nnd Waggon Boxes: Barrow Wheels, 

2 case* Thom*ons> SCRKW AUGERS, 
j case CAST SÎ6ËL, for Axes.
1 cask London GLU6. 20 bags Horse
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned COaL .SCOOTS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

A VAXterv ot sttttt two»*; —
Files, Cutlery, Nails—snd a good assortment of

Hardware expected d«Hy.
C. 6l W H. ADAMS

— CONSISTING tit —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 

Manufacture*, of every description :

NAILS

Grocery Goods.
Juit Landing, per •• Èdttard.”

Ill Package* Grocery Goods,
—conaatslxe—

SNDIOO, Split PEAS, Pearl BARLEY,
1 Engliah CHEESE,

PICKLES and SAUCES, Blank PEPPER, 
Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
PoLinn STARCH, Haiti Pamnl STARCH. 
Fantt SOAP, Coleman’s MUSTARD. INK. 
Jrtrt'MEOS CVRHA.VTS. and FIDS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, White Wine Vnroan, 
SINGER —groend and whole,
PIPES—aaenrled,
SCOTCH 0ATMB.1L. die Irr.

James macfarlane.

Received per Ship» "Harriott.” “Tlieiia” ami 
" Olivo," Lisbon,” “ Faaide,” <• Edward” and 
*' Aurora”—

For Sale by 
Oct. 8.

on, *«ll«, "ltd Tin.
Rjj lhe Ship " Aron," from Lirerpaol—

1PB9 Raw Linseed OIL.
25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plaice 
35 do IXas do ixx

£0 casks roae-hesd Wrought NAILS—Id, fid,8d, 
lOd, I2d, and ltd ;

JO casks 64. snd 8d. clasp head Nails:
18,1 and ftd. HORSE NAffaS;

F« Safe try JOHN KINNEAR
August 27th, 1650

HP
dodo
dodo

Ma<-
ma widower? Bill —A 

man lint ruiiM alter (he widdr-rr. 
tint is not according to Joim-Ma t-r-Well. lit' 

aun, bill y,,'y il /» 1-d

:

the wreath to lx* won 'should lx* hung up with 
the greirtehange” nnd "nrce ,h^ *r«ph;tve of commet,o. science ,„„l leers, papers oflhe miners dancing arouiid
If centurv __g achieved by one common race..qicakinga com- bonnet which they found in the road

mon laugiiHge.

81TGAH, Ac.
The Sabocriber hat just recrioed. and net» tft tonne 

of landing
a & ZNHEHTS Bouchon

50 ebearoL^donFme CONGOU ;
to M* Bright quality SUGAR.

JOHN V. THUROAR. j 
North Mdrlet Wh.rf It*ar %
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ir-r
Smcfj 18 hi nd many ns I US British general offi

cer* hutc died.
1 lie cstiuiaicd expense of (lie London' Police for 

the cily of London for the next year id £10,329.
1 he Queen has provided schools and school- 

houses on her estate at Balmoral, with suitable 
teac hers at her

It is said that a bishopric nxvaits Dr. Pusey, in 
the event ol his abandoning the Anglican Church.

I he length ot the counters for the display of the 
articles tiMhe Industrial Inhibition in 1851 Will 
besMven miles.

M r. Bucltstone contemplates paying another visit 
to the United Scutes, to take his farewell of the 
Yankees.

Government ling at last come to tho determina
tion of putting a stop to the adulteration of coffee. 
The Attorney-General has been consulted on the 
subject, and proceedings at law are in the course 
of being instituted against several of tho fraudu
lent venders of that article.

A line of screw steamers has been established 
to run periodically between London and Glasgow, 
the first steamer had left Glasgow for the Thames.

An iron Light House is under contract in Lon
don with Mr. John Walker, to be built for tho 
American government for one of the keys off the 
coast of Florida.

Two shocks of earthquake occurred at Malta on 
the f» h ult. Persons were jerked out of their beds 
by the first shock, and nearly friglik ned out or 
their senses by the second. The first 
upward movement ; the second, immediately 
cecdiug, was a violent shake.

It is reported at Vienna tlmt the Catholic Powers 
contemplate uniting for regaining the sanctified . 
spots in the Holy Land, (by purchase and treaty of 
course); and that the order of the Holy Sepulflgfei 
shall be restored, under the auspices of the Pole, 
os Grand Master.

Steamer Ati.antic.- 
count of the Atlantic’s vt 
Shufeldt, her chief officci 
ger in the Africa.

The Atlantic left Liver 
in fine steaming conditio 
apprehension on the part 
gard to the voyage. It \t 
gale at the time of her de 
so much so as to render i 
her pilot. On the 29th I 
she passed Cape Cl 
her homeward passage bj 
into a heavy head 
Westerly gales, which 
termission for the time fol 
of the accident. On the i 
she was in lat, 4(3 12, lor 
strong gales from WNW. 
the engines were stopped, 
posed by the engineers, 
breaking of the eccentric s 
engine, and on examinatic 
to go ahead again working 
But another revolution of 
that the main shaft was 
through in a diagonal dire 
of the starboard pillar-bloc 
al turn after the first st 
of the shaft to lap 
ing both pillar blocks and r< 
perfectly useless. The sh 
to, under storm canvass, tl 
all hands employed dur in 
the following day in 
yards and stripping her wl 
task difficult and dangerou 
with the decks covered wii 
ever, was accomplished w 
the seventh and eighth, lyii 
of an abatement of the gait 
wind, as the Captain and r 
tremely anxious to reach so 
coast.

On the 9th the wind hni 
and became quite modérai 
diately made sail and slum- 
Halifax, 897 miles distant 
1400. This weather conti 
an of the 10th, when 
the ship 180 miles west of h 
time of the accident. Agi 
again from the southwest, m 
sary to heave the ship to ; ft 
rate weather it was evident t 
do nothing by the wind, ut 
8 A. M. of the lltli, a large 
to eastward, hut she either 
no notice of our signal of d 
M., after taking an accural t 
on board, and considering 
possibility of reaching home 
her disabled condition, thee 
with the assent of his officei 
to bear up for the coast of J 
accordingly done. From tl 
nothing of importance occn 
following gale and high st 
made an average distance of 
and in that interval run 14f 
M., on the 22d, she anchore 
which fact, when considering 
of the ship, her small spars, 
heavy machinery, is sufficic 
splendid sea boat, and must 

• degree to the reputation alr< 
her commander for prudenc 

. In regard to the conduct 
under such trying circumst 

said. They bor 
with fortitude and cheerftilm 
at Cork, they expressed mut 
those who have more pernvm 
Atlantic,

The Atlantic had on bo 
freight, and a considerable « 
which the Cambria was cli 
over from Cork, and has sine 
York.

Before the Africa left, 
making to tow the Atlantic to 
purpose of being repaired. 1 
Atlantic will possibly require

1

own expense.

sea an

wnsa lift, of °PP
the

%

The President of tho Republic of France having 
compelled the majority i f tho Assembly to retire 
their forces without coming to n pitched battle, 
followed up bis advantage boldly, and applied to 
the Chamber lor an increased allowance. The 
Assemh'v last year granted a supplementary credit 
of 2,160.000 francs; he now demanded an addi
tional sum of 1.800,000 francs. There will be a 
strong opposition to the grant.

I.ori) Byron’s Son.—At the Marvlehonc police office, 
on Saturday, a man, willi rx fine intellectual countenance, 
who gave his name Incehiino Gnicioli, and stated himself to 
he a natural sou of the late and great Lord Byron, was 
placed before the bench, very nearly in puris 
and shivering from head to foot, like a dog in 
charged with lining drunk. The miserable pltgh 
scion of a noble house seemed to excite universal compas
sion. lie told the magistrate he had but just returned from 
the Archipelago, and had fallen in with some land sharks, 
win, had st ripped hint of all his worldly wealth and workllv 
garments likewise. The magistrate dismissed the case.

A proclamation had been issued in Germa
ny» prohibiting all public meetings and poli
tical associations.

The Bill for the Incorporation of the European and North 
American Rail wav. has passed the House of Assembly and 
liven sent to the Council. The principles to 1*5 adopted, 
for carrying this great measure into effect, will be embraced 
in the Facility Bill, which is flic jirincipal Bill, and is yet to 
come before die House.

natunuil

The Hon. J. A Street, the new Attorney General, having 
been re-elected a Representative for the County of Nor
thumberland, by show of hands, al Newcastle. "Miramichi, 
on Monday of last week, has returned to Fredericton ami 
taken his scat in the House of Assembly.

The Weal her, during the past week, has keen changeable, 
as usual at this season of tl-..- year ; alternations of rain, 
snow and frost having prevailed. To-day we have a < 
ing snow-storm, which commenced last evening, and has 
viire continued without intermission ; a considerable depth 
of fresh snow now covering the ground.

York Ejection.—By n letter received this morning L 
from one of our County Representatives, we find the fol- |
lowing to be the correct state of the Poll, in the four Par- ..jk
ishes heard from up to last evening. There are four ■»»»» • ■ iVrjjWh-
Parishes to make returns ; but. it is stated, that McPherson 
is every where leading, and that his election is sure. p

F.RSON.

!
t

Fisher. McPn 
112
52

Frndcri
Kinigsclcnr, - 
Nashwnnk, ' 42 

202
!*!

213 cannot he

4■ton set;

Mi:rit \Nirs’ ]- -titvtk.—-On Monday, l?lh inst. Gt o 
N. Smith, Ksu., lectured In-fore a full and" most respectable 
audience on die inodes of calculation used by Astronomers 
to ascertain the distances, magnitudes, densities, motions, 
Are, of the nonvcnly bodies. 11 is explanations comprised a 
series of inductions, shewing how the measure of the earth's 

determined and applied ns a base to spherical 
triangles, one angle of which is obtained by the discov er} 
of parallax. The application of the laws of Kepler, and of 
Newton's incomparable conception of universal gravitv, 
to obtain the volumes, maxes, densities ami forces of the 
bodies which form our solar system, were explained in ns 
popular a manner, perhaps, as the abstruse subject would 
admit of; and the lecture was received with great attention 
and applause.

Military.—

diameter was

Preparatory to the World’s Fair the follow 
ing Regiments will be stationed in London and its immedi
ate vicinity ; drtl Balt. Grenadier Guards: 1st Belt. Cold- 

ditto ; 7th Royal Fusilccrs ; 23rd Koval Welsh Fu- 
silecrs ; 43rd Light Infantry : 1st Ball. 71st Highland Light 
Infantry ; iWrd Sutherland Highlanders. Besides these the 
usual munlK-r of Household Troops will be stationed in the 
Metropolis.

Among those who have recently left Liverpool for 
tralia is Mrs. Mitchell, wife of the Irish patriot, who is pro
ceeding with her young family to join lier husband in tlmt 
colony. She was accompanied to Liverpool, and her em
barkation superintended by the eckhnited Father Kenyon,

Boston, Satu
A colored man named Fre 

at TatfYs Coffee House, Cor 
arrested this morning as a lu 
Norfolk, Va., and taken bef 
R. Curtis, U. S. Commissi 
were road by Seth J. Thom a 
lesion, tending to prove th 
known as Shadrack, was the | 
Dcbro of Norfolk, and that he 
1850.

During the reading of tl 
Court Room became crowde 
persons, and the prisoner jt 
dock, pulled off* his coat, cxcl 
I am carried back to sla 
man !’

After testimony was thro 
Room was cleared of all ext 
prisoner. In a short time a 
g roes collected outside, forcei 
and carried off* the prisoner it

The prisoner was then hu 
Court Room, down the sta 
street, where he was received 
of blacks and carried to a place 
on “ Nigger Hill.” The pub 
Icntly agitated.

On Monday the 17th, Elizur \ 
the •* Commonwealth,” Charles ( 
and several others, were arrested 
U. S. Marchais, and held to bail 
$3000 each, for aiding and assis 
slave Shadrack to escape from tl 
officer of the United States on th- 
day. Their examination was com 
day, before the U. S. Conunissiot 
terminated. —The President has 
•nation, ceiling upon all well dispi 
bll in authority, to support and 
against all engaged in such ur.lau 
It is stated that the President will 
at all hazards.

by n roll on lire 5th inst., lhai he died in three Un vs after.— 
AV») Bruns. I

The frigate St. Lawrence was to sail last week 
from the harbor of New York, for England,freight
ed to her utmost capacity with the produce of Ame
rican industry declined for exhibition at London.

We learn from London papers that large prepar
ations arc about to be made, not only for the op- 
prooching exhibition, but for the influx of visiters 
who may he attracted by it. It is not certain, how
ever, that the extent of preparation will be adequate 
to the demand for accommodation, at least so far 
ns to overcome the inconveniencios likely to bo 
occasioned by so unusual a convocation of the 
people of all nations in addition to those of the 
united kingdom.

The Liverpool Times states that on the 27th of 
I January there was at one time not fewer than 90,- 
00u besides about 40,000 newspapers in one 
department P* ’I'0 Liverpool Post Office. They 

the corrcepoiJ’M.cc received from America 
by the Niagara and those prepared to be despatch
ed to America by the Africa pn the succeeding 
Saturday.

There wore received m the Post Office in New 
York, on Monday, by the steamers, 138,000 jetted

Mechanics’ Railroad Meeting.—A meeting 
of the Mechanics of this City took place on Friday 
evening last, in the Hall of the Mechanics’ Insti
tute, for the purpose of memorialising the Legisla
ture on the Railroad question. His Worship die__K
Mayor in the Chair. The purport oFrrft'■op, 
that they would take Sjock to a large amount, pro
vided they were employed on the work. A Peti
tion, previously prepared, was submitted for appro
val, adopted, and unanimously signed. The Pcti- * 
lion will remain a day or two in town for the pur
pose of obtaining further signatures. Wo trust 
that the Legislature, in carrying out the details of 
the Bill, now on the floor of the House, will make 
it an imperative condition, Vial as muck of the labour 
as possible shall be done by our own operative*.— 

[Courier.

New Siiiv.—On Tuesday last, a handsome 
Ship, measuring 1071 Tons (N. M ); was launched 
from the Building Yard of Messrs. Ntvins and 
Magur, at Portland. She is named the Patrician, 
and has on elegant female figure head, represent
ing one of the nobility of Rome. The model of 
tins vessel has attracted much admiration, in addi
tion to which she is very thoroughly built of Hack
matack, ami Copper-fastened. She is intendM to 
be classed for six years, and will no doubV be a 
credit to her builders, who are also thwownera. It 
is probable she will be purchased in Britain for the 
East India and Australia trade, in which many of 
our St John built vessels arc now employed—/6 *

very

The Tar»2K Modihcatio
(ùvetimg Post, a frer trade paper, e 

•' From Washington wo hear th; 
of. the protectionists are somewhat 
modification which has lately bee 
the lobbies, gwing the owners 
mills the advantage of a duty of35 
orem. Some eight or ten membcri 
have voted for the scheme arc now 
friends. t The representatives oftli 
factories were not well pleased wit 
lively small proportion of benefit in
to derive from it, and said that the 
|t least, hardly worth the trout 
These will now give it the best su

Canada and Ihc United Stales ( 
Toronto Patriot says the mugmtic 
tween Lewiston, in this State, and 
Canada, near the Falls of Niagara, 
plcted on Tuesday last, that the c 
large number of people crossed to 
side, when, upon reaching terra fr 
enthusiastically received by the epe< 
assembled. This bridge in the la 
of Ua kind in America.-[N. Y.Jou

li

1 Mr. Till. V presented the I’einjon of Messrs,|
— I Gilbert. Pullok, D. ul.er. Vernon, and others,

I praying that the clause in the Bill to amend the 110 Qj 
Cily Cbailer, which alters the qualification ol Mayor 
ami Aldermen, nml allows persons not having paid

Mr. Ni Kpn am said In- fttiiiid iiiiti,i'll called upon to 
•lain certain charges lie had made yesterday ; but 

i>ed honorable members to remember correct!} 
the words he had made use of. lie had not charged 
the Contingent Committee with dereliction of duty, 
neither had lie charged Messrs. Robinson A: Thomp
son with having fiirui.»iied a false account, ns the 
honorable member who brought die question up this 
morning had insinuated, lie had staled that the 
contingent account had credited Messrs. Robinson 
»V Thompson with locks and hinges—unities they ne
ver had in their store—that the goods furnidicd by
diem were pencil-eases, which were not credited in the .
bili ; and dial he had learned this by enqunmg at their [By jclcr/rap/t for the A ciC-Briinswu'kcr.,
«tore. This was strictly true, only that lie had, probn- FltUDKlUCTON, Monday Evening,
Idv, mistook w forgotten what they had told him, mid 2ith February
«ul»iliul«l pcncil-cnsp. for knives. Uul «*•» »«• The Hon. Attorney General promised to ex- 
not locks ami lunges onv more than pencil-cases, ami , . . TI - J .. ..,,
.he Whole Ol the m.sunUmland.ug had originated in not P,mn to lhe House to-morrow the policy ol the 

those things in the Commgent Bill under their Government. He said tlmt lie would have done 
v in attaching two so earlier had he not been indisposed. A Bill 

members might passed to-day, to incorporate the Charlotte 
was not Sony this discussion had been brought (,’ountv River-Driving Company. Mr. Gray's 

rk. I„. mode ,emenhiy. ». it sj>'« par- Bill to'secure the Minerals found in land held
"" ■;PI>1'r,l"|"> ol exi.hmnns, mh! »«.ld d.w le-je b lcs,,.e„ waa committed, and after a discussion,

the minus ol people upon vxliiil bore a suspicious look. ..... . , ,, , ....If ever he should charge any person wiongfully. thro' reported. Mr. Crane brought up
improper information, while in that House, thev would *oc question of paving Reporters, lhe Hon. 
find him man enough to make proper Acknowledge- j Mr. Partclow moved the previous question, 

corrected. All that had been said upon , 
had arisen from the C’leik having lucked 

togethet—u practice which, he hoped, would

nlry had, for the last >ear 
ol excitement by die sto- 

iractievs of dial 
11 to believe that

stories cire 
e been wiihoin fouti

the same laic awaited the Mi
ll.1er», whenever they slmuld be 

the desired of*

mittep on a Bill to establish n certain bye-ryad 
in Charlotte County ns one of the Great Roads 
of the Province. This passed by a majority of 
one. The House next went into Committee, 
and passed a Bill to abolish nil Militia Trainings 

the Province. This wound up the proceed
ings of the day.

N. B. Messrs. Jacob and Lindsay have retir
ed, 'and the contest in Carleton comes olF be
tween Messrs English and Dibblec.

yvotiintiai yavliamrut. An address V> the Queen, in response- to her 
speech, was agreed to. It took strong ground 
respecting the Papal aggression.

In the House of Commons the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer announced his intention of 
making his financial statement on the 14th inst.

Mr. Anstcy, a Roman Catholic member, ex
pressed his conviction tlmt the act of the Pope 
was one of aggression, not only upon the Eng
lish nation, but upon the Catholic laity, who 
had long been struggling against an undue sub
jection to the power of the prelates.

Complaint was made in the House of the ab
sence of any allusion in the Queen’s speech to 
Kossuth and the Hungarian refugees.

Lord Palmerston said that efforts hod been 
made to procure their release, hitherto without

Lord Minto denied that he had ever given 
the least sanction to the Pope’s late act, and 
very numerous petitions were presented on tho 
subject of the Papal aggressi

On Friday evening, Feb. 7th, Lord John 
Russell, in a long speech, asked leave to intro
duce a bill, to prevent the assumption of cer
tain ecclesiastical titles in respect of places in 
the United Kingdom. He said that the change 
in the Papal hii arch y had been made not only 
without the . isent, but without the know
ledge of the E *sh Government. The course 
pursued by the ' >pe, was, he said, mi insult to 
the Queen, and this declaration was received 
with cheers, continued for a long time, from r.ll 
parts of the House. All the knowledge 
Lord Minto lmd of the latter was, that in 
ter view with the Pope, that dignitary pointed 
to some paper lying 
“ there is a project wh 
the project was Lord Minto was n

Lord John Russell ridiculed the idea tlmt the 
Pope can never retrace his steps, that what 
Rome had once done must remain in force for
ever, and proved the reverse by historical facts 
—and he then commented severely upon the 
Hull recently promulgated in England, and de
tailed the action which the government had 

sequence of tho Papal movement, 
from Vicars Apostolic to Bishops,

DESPATCH IS CRtlM TUT. COLONIAL oli’hT

ELECTIVE. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Street, S'lt'i An;., lüjfl.

have now to acknowledge your Despatch. No 
April last,enclosing an Address from the

their,taxes the right to vote, be struck out.
Also of II. Gbhcil, J. Gillie, J. Travis, and 48 

.. ),i oilier*, that directions be given to theCommission- 
»»,''il»iu vr? ot lie* Penitentiary that nil articles be manu- 
l.ogis- fact tired «lipre by mnhtiul labor, or bo exported to 

Foreign markets.—Of Thus. Miller, that Pails

Si r ,— 1
20, of 28th April last,enrlosii 

mt'ly to Her Majejly, tout a 
Body, on the subject of the creation of

ve Cminril. „ . .......................... , ____ . .
one importance of this subject has induce manufactured there be mimtifacturvd by manual 
ii fur consideration for «» long a permet as ^

islatnro of New Hriinsw 
ic time of ils session 

ncumheiit on me to conn 
j.iy, lhe views which Her 

cnteitaiu icspeelp g ii.
A. They fuel no objecti 

pie of election

place in mniiv very -Ii

Kesolution 
an Klee live

to extreme
f,ri!u!,ï.-,T labor, &c.

appro irlic-s, I feel Mr. Gray presented n Petition from City and 
mini.me 10 } on. w ithout Count 
r Al.j. si.v's <*'«•'■

the rece-s 
low ; but now, ilia

y St. John, signed bv Muses Vernon, Walker 
Tisdale, A Magee, It C. Minette. .1. Long. J. Me 
Greedy, J. B irtrum. J. F. Goddard. B. Ansley.itml 
some 110U others, praying 1er-the Incorporation ol 
the Orange Lodges.

is in
del

entering
•er name. The great mistakeof lhe.j.miioii !.. the f-Mcnsimi 

to the Upper I?""''*111 "e5,
ing to the prsv. r ol ih.- Add.e-< ol the I
,]y . hul Ih.' I........ 1.1 IN. princple lll.glll
p i„ mnnv v.rv difler-'iil ways, and the etiaracler and 

prohiiblc working -I die lumrv Legislature of the Province 
would great, v d. p«m.l.»|»»» the manner in which this elm 
III one of its brandies was tiTeeied. li i< therefore iinpos- 
tsiltltf for me i" i;ive an opinion whether Her Majesty cmild 
properh lie advise»’to give tier assent to uuv act which 
might be passed by thê existing Legislature of New Bums 
wick, for die purpose of transferring the right of imui mat
ing 1 lie .Members ol the Legislative Council from the Crow n 
to some electoral body, until 1 am made acquainted with 
the precise nature of tlic change which is proposed, and 
have had an opportunity of considering, with die assistance 
of my colleagues, the details of the measure by winch it 
to he effected.

4 l concur in the opinion 
that the details 
the Province.

pro|
lulls log 

on"by die
OHM' of A > -

■er oilier

The House wont into committee of llto whole 011 
uge Mr. Johnson’s bill to explain the law relating to 

Bankrupts ond certificates of conformity obtained 
by fraud, under and by virtue of the several Acts 
of the Mouse of Assembly. &c. A c. &c.

The hi ! enacts that any certificate ol conformity 
obtain* d by fraud, nr without conforming to the 
requirements and provisions of the Acts relating 
thereto, be declared void, and that the Bankrupt be 

I*" j liable to the payment of such debt. &c. &c.
! Mr. Johnson briefly explained the inclining and 

expressed by the Assembly, j object of the Bill. By 'lie British Law n certificate i
p.ttled by the Legislature ofi ohuiuied by fraud is of no effect, and there the en-1 'j'*’ iuvestipation pmved it 

»i.r .Uf is m '.re.lmig.'llt limn ever il l.«. been in the J ,ml
„ c«;n, ,,'my misi I’rnvillco, and dublurs am solduni able to ilefreutl | ^,«51,, 
u It tv'li w oui.I be to their creditor*. A question arose whether this rule | fort, ami 

i election, as to mi- j held in the 1‘rovincu ; and it was decided that n 
Ki'cnmi I Ion sc <>i A* certificate signed by the Master of the Rolls, no 

bndies!li,,|li'believe imaUr,r 1,0w Oauilul. fitly obtained, was a complete 
independent of'oarli oilier.in ! and final bar to every action. A mail may not be ! 

tu» m.iy be i ft*ectcd, is necc'-! uble tu show fraud before a commissioner, who 
ids for which the division ol . could afterwards before a jury. The object of tin* 

been rnmodcred ex- ! [{ inki upt Law was that honest debtors be relieved, 
n.*t that rogues be sheltered ; and the object ofllus 

1 Bill was that rogues should not abuse the Law,
w sh to preserve. | Mr. 1 Intliewav believed this Bill would cause

j. Tin- subject ol the cmuposiiioa of an Elective Leg - endless litigation, and open a channel that never 
lalivc Council was teremU much eou»idrred by ihc <>m- , . i i , Klminp,i
miitcc of Her Main-uy's Piivv Uouitcil for Trade and Pim.- ! m v ,! * , a , • , . ,

,li. question a. ». u,e c«pe,l,a,iov "i «*• N.-f.ll...m «ni-As il rrq.iired considerable 
esiahlishmg Ucprcscntativc lnstnniio:)* at the Cape of Consideration they bad best report progress.
Good Hope had been referred by Her Majesty. Although ! Mr. Crane Said—If they gave credit to the ft ite- 
thc external circuiii»i.iiu vs ol dial Colony, and us social I men*8 0f |ion, members, they were tin tv called oil to
tea *«*er. .» ^ ^ 7 7-
Or 1b.11 of a I'riiviiirc ,.l,icli lis. bn. for mr.ii.v rnr, in 1 laft' linsnly. II.; wnuld like In lirnr from lhe legal 
die cnjovmciit of a Representative Ciovvrnqtviit, yet some men «liât the effects ol this l * w would lie. 
of the questions which were then discussed are ol gci.orjd Mr. XVlIuiot su’d, lllitt two yours ago a Bill in
application. 1 therefore transmit to you, for the informa- iro(]UCed hv the lion, member for Westmoreland,

(IIr- Cranp.J llii’u m tho l.cfri-l.rlivo Ctjuncil, lmd 
Her Majesty. You will find the part ol it relating to the «lone away with tho Bunkmpt L tw. I here should 

mon of the Legi-dmivi* Council at page 10k of the he a Bankrupt l»nw in every vnmmcrcml country, 
anivx.'d Parliametnary Pupvr. Me was for making the strictest inquiry into the

f,. I do not spe tiny sullinrill re.rron for rrq..iri..* Uml Bank. II Ill’ll hffilir». and ol ladling hi» pro-
Ülcw peny l'*r .ho ben. .H „l l„, credllora. Hut ,f men
extended to the other North American Provinces, hut you are unfortunate, must they lly lhe country or rot III 
will not give your assent to any An lor iln* luirposc which gnol ?
does not contain a clause suspend mg us operation until Her jyjr Gilbert had passed through the ordeol, and 
Maje.ly’s ploorara «.ib mRa.d “'‘““Jr™ U u,',tv. Ihauglil that Deblors had lli.-ir Jublke long enough 

* Sir EMlrxu. litT &c. and that there should now be one for Creditors.
M r. Crane believed the Bankruptcy Law demural 

ining, but be was ready to abolish imprisonment for 
Debt and to adopt a process to nttacli mid take 
possession of ull the property of the Bankrupt, for 
>he benefit of all bis Creditors.

Mr. Wilmot was glad to bear the hon. member 
advocate an attachment Law and the abolition of 
imprisonment for Debt. The Bankrupt Law had 
been passed, several petitions having been present 
ed in its favour; and was repealed without one 
petition being offered for its repeal, merely through 
the whim of some one or two. Ho trusted there 
would be some legislation to make the property 
liable.

Mr. Ilannington believed there were hundreds of 
fraudulent debtors for one dishonest cred tor, & that 
the one Act of repealing the Bankrupt Law, should 
of itself be sufficient to redeem the character of the 

Mr. Johnson replied.—Progress re-

tho 
Mr.
which waa carried.

The House then went into Committee of Sup
ply, and a long discussion arose, and many divi
sions took place, on the vnv to he allowed to the 
Sergeant-at- Arms.

>t agree, and progre 
The House afterw;

ment when 
this mailer 

bills
not be fol 

Mr. Taylor 
or two. been kept in 
ries ein ulatvd concerning the m.’i'-i 
House. The people had been taught 
lhey were ;i gang ol sw indlers, with no 
tbelli. Tins w as one of die mini}

FinSsaid ibe con y, the House could

Ivcd itself into a 
>av.—

1Ô0) should 
t £100 was 

er, and he should he sa-

usc afterwards reso
Committee on a Bill for fixing Members’ pi 

; The Hon. Mr. Kimonds requested that the 
j usually allowed to the .Speaker (£ 

not be put to vote, but stated tha 
sufficient for tho Speak 
tistied with that allowance. A discussion then 
took placo on the amount to he allowed indivi

se me contending that 
cut. while others advo-

csiy among 
eul.itcd and which

may he best sr

inn of other s'a
led. He linjicd il would have 
that bon. members would In* cautious how 

itvi! all ill

on the table and said, 
ich affects yon.” What 

ot informed.

r in whit'll 
think it r 

will be passed, ill** effect ol

gestion as to 
should be fra

establish such a Iranelnsc, m mode ol elect 
(’ounvil a mere

m'l

ivy livord.
RIE spoke lo tho sanie tiled, lie 
uld go abroad, and coin iiice people wtmt 

to be given to those slanders. The 
jotiii ha*l been teeniing 
the House, and il one half of ilium 

d tic a justification tor the abolition 
i.i this Province altogether.— 

niber opposite had lect ired about the vil- 
: House in the Mechanics’ Institute, and 

ged not only by the low 
ill and intelligence ; this gold pci 

the best ; it had been eiicult 
and yet. upon inv.-siigniimi, 
smoke! He hoped it would convince 

t should atiach to the s'au-

■ (his deliate wou 
i credit there was 

penny pic»s ot St, 
to ihc discredit ol 
v. eir tiue, it w 
of a lluu»e of. 
The lion, me 
billies of the 
li.id been encoure 

of weal

vc liccd to. nod repeat* 
c in lhe dual members per day. 

ten shillings were suftici 
cated the higher sum of fifteen shillings. The 
Committee is still sitting.

Legislative 
and wlirll

tier the 
senibly,
Hue lion ol character between these 
that to render them iwmi.tily 
whatever particular manner t 
sary, tu order to attain tin* ohj 
die Legislature into two Houses, has 
pedient, and lor -eviiruig that ctnislitulio 
die House of Assembly alludes in us

s!i .ul I not mnmiam

wall stories

Asseudd
It is rumoured that Colonel Hayward will 

shortly take one of the two vacant seats in the 
Legislative Council ; also that a gallant naval 
Captain, an M.tM\, will shortly be called to the 
Executive.

check.to which 
russ as charae- 

iciisiie of British ln*t.tiili*'iis, and which il is their evident
\d;l taken in con 

The change
was to obtain a greater control over endow
ments which were in the hands of Roman Ca
tholic Trustees, and he proposed, therefore, that 
no such title should be assumed by these Bi

ps, and that all property left to or given to 
such persons under such titles, should he null 

J and void, and forfeited to the crown, with pow
er to the crown to appoint Trustees to adminis- 

nd prohibit the assumption 
any place or territory in the

•*i classes, but 

it tiA*l all

by people 
case story Among the Bills now before the House, is 

one to constitute the lower part of Victoria a 
separate Riding, with the privilege of sending 
one Member to the House of Assembly. The 
English settlers in that district are virtually dis
franchised by being attached to the French ma
jority in Mudawaska.—lb.

The Debate on the question of Reporting Ims ' oT any ' 
occupied a gr* at part of three days, at a cost ot 1 United 
p -rlinps over £100. and as yet the matter remains 
j ist where it was at the start.—The bill to suspend 
the Militia Law, is one that we are certain will 
meet the approval of every mnr, of" common sense.
It was qui e time to put on end to so “ absurd a 
farce.”—Freeman.

On VVedm sdny and Thursday, the rush of Peti
tions continued without intermission, Thursday 
being the Inst day for their presentation.

far and near, and 
vanished into 

ile what '
ml bv iln

prop
utie< icleired to.

Mr. V ilmot sni<1 lie was glad lhe discussion had 
ronie tip, so that ihe subject ol the Contingencies m'glit 
be fuli* explained, and put fairly before the country.— 
When the learned member for the City of Saint John 

statement yesterday relative to the false nc- 
t bad been rendered to the House for locks 

ge.*, when in fact the articles dial were supplied 
(as stated by him) were gold an t silver pencil-eases, 
lie w as certainly astonished, for he was sure that Ins 
learned colleague, (Mr. Ritchie ) die <'lia 
Committee who andiled the account referred to, never 
“( uld have lent himself to such a fraud ; neither had 
lie ever seen anything in the conduct ol the Clerk of the 
House (Mr Wvimorc) that would give rise to the sha
dow ol a suspicion; and lie could not believe it 
blc that any respectable tiadusmeu like Messrs, 
sou iV Thompson, would lend themselves to such base 
conduct. The mailer now turned out to be a complete 

presentation, and lie hoped it wou *1 have the cl* 
i cause the learned member for the City to be 

more cautious in future in making assertions without 
knowing the fact», lie (Mr. W ) came to the Legis
lature to do his duty to his constituents and the coun
try honestly and faithfully. Believing that .lie contin
gent expenses could be better settled, and at far les» 
expense, by a Committee, than to he taken up by the 

lole House, he had move*! in amendment to die 
lion in fix the sum lu be paid for sleigh hire, whirli lor 
the third time had been before the House, that all die 
contingent expenses should be referred to a Committee. 
From Ins knowledge of the action ol die Committee 
during the past three y ears, lie had no hesitation in 
saying, that die charges made against th 
founded and false. The true way 

rtetl the debates, and be dim 
pressed by the learned met 
(Mr. Johnson)and 
that every item should I 
even to a pound of s 
dies, which appearec 

(tries rendered

rs circuinu’ii t>> me p; 
Mr. Wilmot said lie

property a 
title for ni
Kingdom. Such were the main fea

tures of the measure.
He counseled Cardinal Wiseman to use in 

this dispute a mild and conciliatory speech, but 
if the Vatican preferred war to peace, and at
tempted to carry out its half pointed designs, 
then in the long struggle which in that case 
he saw pending, he would with all his might 
resist that attempt, however plausible and 
slight it might be. Lord John Russell spoke 
for two hours, and then resumed his scat amid 
loud cheers. The introduction of the proposed 
measure was strongly opposed by all the radi
cal members, and eventually the debate 
joumod till Monday.

In the House of Lords Earl Minton, Lord 
John Russell's father-in-law, said he had 
ed Lord John Russell of the incorrectness of the 
assertion of Cardinal Wiseman, but no authori
tative denial was considered necessary. To the 
best of his memory no intimation of the late 
proceedings had ever been made to him.

The Times is of opinion that the ministerial 
measure is adequate to what the emergency 
requires and the opinions of England demand.

The Chronicle, and Herald condemn the pro
posed measure, and the latter considers that it 
is for the people to take the matter into their 
own hands. The chief effort of the nexv bill 
is evidently of a temperate nature. It is not 
much repressive, and does not favor a campaign 
with Rome as the Premier proposes, in which 
campaign the English and the catholics are 
expected to take up arms in a perpetual guerril
la warfare.

made the 
count lim 
and bin

irmaii of llie

Robin-

Æljc ©bacvuci*. was ad-
Lieut. Governor

SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY 25,1851.
COASTING TRADE WITH UNITED STATES AND 

HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILROAD.
Downing Street, 1!Wh June, 1850.

Sir.—I Itnvc to eckiviwlcdffp your Despatch, No. 
21 of the 2T)ih April Inst, enclosing an Address Iro-i; 
the House of Assembly to Her Majesty, on the 
subject ol" the admission of New Brunswick to the 
Coasting Trade of the United Slates ; uml also ap
plying for a Grant of one Million sterling by Par
liament, towards the construction of tiie Halifax 
and Quebec Railroad.

2. You will acquaint the members of the House 
of Assembly that I laid

’ Queen, and that Her Mojesty was pleased to re
ceive the same very graciously.

3. It is unnecessary that l should enter into the 
subject of tbc first part of the Address, as you are 
fully aware of the négociations now pending for 
the removal of Commercial restrictions between 
the United States and Her Majesty’s North Ame
rican Colonies.

4. With regard to theconetruction of the Halifax 
and Quebec Railway, I nin compelled to state, that 
while Her Majesty’s Government are fully sensi
ble of the value and importance of the undertaking, 
the some causes which hove hitherto withheld them 
from making an application to Parliament for a 
Grant towards it, namely, the multiplicity and ur
gency of the claims upon the Imperial Treasury, 
continue to place this out of their power. They 
can only hop** that, notwithstanding the pressure, 
temporary as they trilot, under which the Assembly 
consider the resources of the North American Co
lonies to labour, me:ins will be gradually found of 
overcoming the difficulties which at present oppose 
the project, and attracting private capital towards 
its accomplishment, I have, &c.

(Signed)
Lt. Governor Sir E Head. Bt., &c.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Mr. R. D. Wilmot presented a Petition from the 

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of Saint John, 
for aid to build a landing place for eca-gomg steam-

Stmt Bays Lain* from Europe !
The America steamship Baltic arrived at 

New York at noon on Thursday last, in two 
hours less than 12 days from Liverpool, bring
ing dates to the 8th inst. The Royal Mail 
steamship Cambria, with the cargo of the At
lantic, arrived at 4 o’clock the same afternoon.

The timber market was the same as at the 
last accounts. Cotton was 1-Sd. lower per 
pound. Flour was dull, and wheat had de
clined 2d per bushel. Freights were brisk. 
Trade at Manchester was somewhat depressed.

From Wilmer &. Smith's European Times 
of the 8th inst., received by the Baltic, we 
have taken the Queen’s Speech at the opening 
of Parliament, with the annexed summary of 
Parliamentary and other intelligence.

Mil

cm were un
to save money whs 
iglit the opinion eX- 

r for Noriliumberlhitd 
er lion, members, 
the whole House,

curred in by oili 
tic discussed in 

oap. a broom, or a pou 
I to be the items in the 

by Mr. Joseph (iavnor. was a sys- 
utierly derogatory to the dignity of the House. Il 
nil very well to talk to the galleries, amt make 

political capital, and endeavour to make ihe country 
suppose that all ethers are wasielul and extravagant ; 
hni for lb* pari, whether ihe cmitingeiicica were £1, 
t£l(AI. or £1000. they bad not the slightest heaiing upon 
the real prosperity or adversity ol the people. He 
(Mr. XV.) came there vviih tho intention of endeavoring 
to elevate the Province from the depressed condition 
to which bad legislation had reduced it. It was not 
by clap-trap and cheese-poring savings this was to he 
none ; but by carrying out a policy that would give 
full employment to "the productive classes, and full de
velopment* to the valuable and varied resources of the 
Province, lie trusted that, lor the future, no more 
time would be wasted, but that lion, members would 
turn their attention to the real business of the country, 
and not occupy the Unie of the House by stirring up 
matters that might lake with the Miiiplc and ignorant, 
but were, in his opinion, quite unworthy ol occn 
the time of the assembled Legislature ; fo 
dial the lion, meinli. r« composing the Committee were 
such men as the public would place confidence in, so 
lar as to believe that they would neither sanction ex
travagance or trend ; and they could attend lo such 
trifling matters in Committee far more effectually and 
expeditiously.

Mr. Hayward said he was glad this discus
sion had come up. Tbc affair about the pencil- 
cases, which had just ended in smoke, was one 
of the things the learned member from tha Ci
ty tickled the ears of bis audience with last 
year, when lecturing in tit*; Mechanics’ Insti
tute. Ile would find it very different, however, 
making assertions lie could not prove in the 
Inst .tute, and making them on the floor of that 
House, lt has become popular to abuse the 
Government, and the House of Assembly. 
Every little trille was taken up industriously, 
and exaggerated, and when that failed, popular 
lecturers—seeing how greedily it was swallow
ed down—drew upon their own invention. 
Thus were ignorant people misled, lie also 
regretted that some of a higher standing in so
ciety countenanced the lecturers and their slan
der by i|tcir presence. In fact nothing they 
•’ould say about the House of Assembly, but 
tnt *'nnple ‘.fere ready to believe it, no matter 
hot/vi e. vi.C of the stories circulated in the 
Mechanics’ Institute was, |hat ihê hon. Secre
tary’s gold spectacles were puicnuJCO at t.‘p 
public expence. Another story was about an 
unfortunate member of that House who had 
been a Supervisor of Great Roads. Hon mem
bers had, no doubt, heard the story : it was 
about a gallant Colonel and his cow ! (Great 
Laughter). Well, he was the gallant Colonel 
alluded lo. His friends bad said lo him, " Are 
you not going to emit indict that story ?” and he 
bad answered “No! I will not descend to 
contradict a vile story hatched in the Meehan 
ich’ Institute, and circulated in the columns of 
the Morning News, let who will believe it.” 
But now (continued Mr. II.) I have him here — 

equality with me on the fl ior of this 
House—and I tell him that the story was gross 

Mr Ri rcHiF. was very so.ry the lion member from „n|icious. base, and utterly unfounded, (sensa-
.Mm,a,.dl7wd,.llcni.ohim.ndll,r„,ld,o 

ihc arcmi.ii.. I.c aoukl not luvf lhe proof! I will not say the learned member 
to bear Inm ni charges >o sermus. lie j invented it, but I repeal, let who may be tlicau- 

now prepared lo go mto the accounts re- • ihor, that it is gross, base, mean, and maliciously 
ed to. and nftri the House a full explanation. Ile ftljs0 » aml 1 dare the author tu contradict me,

I in his hand the Bill rendered bv Messrs. Robinson , „ „„„ * _ . , c,,no.\and investigated i.y the Contingent wnoever lie may be , (great sensation.)
was KOI for locks and l.inees. Mr. Wilmstqn spoke in terms condemna- 
and silver pvhril-cases,1' luit 

out the same tune a Bill 
XV II. Ad. ^

I'm

account ultheir Address before the

I etc house, 
ported.— Freeman.

The venerable Rev. Dr. P. Smith, a Congre
gational clergyman, well known by his geologi
cal pursuits, is dead.

In Ireland strong efforts are making to pre
serve the Lord Lieutenancy, and the London 
correspondent of the Freeman confidently as
serts that the exertions of the people lia 
successful, and that the bill for the abolition of 
that office has already been abandoned by gov
ernment.

[From the City Rejiortcr.]
Thursday, February 20. 

CONTINGENT BILLS.
Mr. Gray rose and stated that before going 

lhe business of die day. lie thought there was a state
ment made by the learned Member for the City of St. 
John, in the course of his remark*', Iasi evening, on tho 
debate for appointing a Contingent C.'ommiltec, 
required cxnlana ion. It was due to the parties pa 
ularly concerned ; it was due to the public al large.— 
The lion, member had objected to die appointment of 

committee, that it admitted of great corruption— 
die accounts could tie passed before it under false 

liât in die accounts of that committee pos- 
last session, there was « charge of Messrs. 
& Thompson, of St. John, |>assod as for 

1 hinges, when upon inquiry, made ol their 
had learnt from them that their account was 
k< and hinges, but for gold and silver pencil- 

eases for die Membeis. His lion, colleague (Mr. Rit
chie) who was on that committee, had explained every
thing connected widi those accounts in the most straight
forward manner, and had stated thot they had under
gone a thorough investigation ; and he did not dunk • 
any tiling of the kind attributed to the parlies could 
have occurred. One of three things must have taken 

•e. Either Messrs. Robinson Vto. Thompson must 
sold articles of one nature, and rendered an ac- 
of anoiher. for an improper purpose, or ihc Clerk 

of the House mn»i have altered or substituted accounts 
different from those rendered, or an lion, member must

Mr- Scalar .Imag!,. .he people of S,. John
should raise one ball or two lliiros the amount re- prepared to give n flat contradiction. Robinson tr.
qui red, as the pcoule along the river did when they Thompson bore the character of honorable nml res-
required on" of Huso lanling «lacer.

Mr. Crane said all that most places wanted, were , mil B lraiui for any purpose. Upon the second point 
that steamers should resort there. He thought that hç wotiit* s®3"> l*‘al '• ?" officer of tke House could be
the benefit to be derived from steamers resorting guilty of suvii an ?CL he must forfeit the
to any place, would be a sufficient inducement for House, and a* Pncc i,rou'*ht in during
the inhabitants to provide proper accommodation. appeal

Mr. Needham supposed, from xvhat fallen from ihe Statement that had been made. lie was gin**,
this lion, member, that when Sackville Bridge was therefore, an opportunity could be offered the hon. and
bail, ho had pm h„ band m Ins pocket and pa.d "Tt! «“X.oM bM^l^h.fcc.on*
his share of *,iie cost. explained : it was of importance as affecting the cha-

M r. Wilmot said the people of Saint John paid racier of debate in that H«m*e. When an hon. member
a very large proportion of the indirect tuxes, and 
that they had ns good a claim to their fair share of 
revenues as any other part of the Province. They .
had no roads or bridges on which this money was f,aru'
expended, and it was not oekitvj too much to seek 
assistance

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
Iloes!: or .Lord**. Tri.xuv. I'm. !. 

*C"i«ni ol‘ Uîûl was opened to-day by her Majesty in 
person. The doors of the llou.se of Lords were thrown 
open at twelve o’clock, and shortly after the peeresses and 
other ladies who liait obtained orders from tin* Lord Great 
Chamberlain liegau to arrive, and continued to do so ' 
tlie House was crowded by a galaxy of beauty and fashion, 
greater and more diversified than we have ever witnessed 
on a similar occasion. There was also an unusual 
of peers, judges, and foreign ministers present.

Shortly liciorc two o'clock the Lord Chancellor took his 
the woolsack, mid soon after the Iwuming of cannon 

announced the arrival of her Majesty.
Her Majesty, who was attired in a white satin brocade 

dress, and embroidered with gold, and wore a splendid tiara 
of diamonds, entered the House nt twenty minutes past tw o 
o’clock,.being led by the Prince Consort, nml accompanied 

officers of state, Jkc. Her Majesty appeared in c.\- 
ellcnt health and spirits.

Mr. Puhnmi, the deputy usher of the black rod, having 
summoned the Commons to the bar of their lordships' 
House, they, with the Speaker, attended accordingly.

Alter order had lw*«*n restored, her Majesty, with a clear 
distinct accent, read the following Royal Speech.

vc been
Tiic

rVic-

On Friday last, a most important and influ
ential meeting was held in Dublin, for the pur
pose of enjoining upon the attention of Govern
ment the importance of selecting some port on 
the Eastern coast of Ireland, as a trans-Atlantic 
steam packet station.

Latest Intelligence from London to Liverpool.— 
Liverpool, Feb. 8th, 11 A.M. Franck.—The 
Moniteur publishes a decree that a census shall 

population of France. It for
ces that a British force has block- 

the port in the state of St. Salvador.
In the Assembly, on Thursday, leave was 

given to bring in a motion for the calling toge
ther the Council General in the case of an in-

characters—t 
se«l at the 
Robinson 
locks on

#\>«n§
r lie was sure number

seat on
store, he Ii 
not for lor

be taken on the 
liter announGREY.

surrection.
Letters of the 3d inst. from Vienna contain n 

detailed confirmation of the late report of a 
conspiracy at Vienna.

voice and
Mij Lords und Gentlemen,

Il is with great satisfaction dial I again meet my 
incut, ami resort to your advice and assistance in the 
sidération of measures which affect the welfare of

A Bill had been brought into Parliament to 
prevent territorial titles Ix-ing used by Roman 
Catholic Bishops: also, a Bill abolishing the 
Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland.

On Monday evening the ceremony of searching' 
the vaults beneath the House of Parliament, cus
tomary since the discovery of the Gunpowder Plot, 
took place previous to the assembling of Parliament 
on the followin 
of much of its 
this occasion consisting merely of the under offi
cers of the Sergeaut-at-Arms and the police on duty 
nt the Parliament-house.

Primate Cullen hoe published n pastoral, in which 
he deplores the spread of secret societies in Ire
land, and severely denounces them.

The Clerks of tbc Peace in Ireland have been 
called upon by Government to make a return of all 

I the ieeuits and Monks registered since the 1st of 
JanJ!lry* î w

The Ao.':?» stall»* lliat Smith O’Brien has not 
accepted a ticket uf leave, t« slated m tome of llie 

Since liia at temp! to caca;'" lie Ims been 
prisoner.
Earl of Shannon’s fec-eimple Csudcs in

country.
1 continu 

with foreigi
oft!

c to maintain the relations of peace and amity 
wers. It lias been my endeavour to induce 
ermany to carry into lull effect the pro

visions of the treaty with Denmark which w as concluded nt 
Berlin in the month ot July of last year. 1 am much grati
fied in being able lo inform you that the German Uonledvr- 
ation anti the Government of Denmark are now engaged in 
fulfilling the stipulations of that treaty, ami thereby putting 

d to hostilities which nt one time appeared lull of dan
ger to the |*once of Europe.

1 trust that the allai rs of Germany may be arranged by 
mutual agreement, in such n manner ns to preserve the 
strength of the Confederation mid to maintain the freedom 
of its separate states.

I |viv£ **oucluded with the King of Sardinia Article* Ad-

..Tbc Gmcmmenl of lira,...' h» la.':-" nml I hope 
efficient measure# tor the suppression °* l'ic iitro.V‘l,s Value

ÏÏ/5

g day. The ceremony is now shorn 
official character, tiic procession on

racier of debate in Ilia 
mutlc a st 
be correct 
fact might

meut as to a lact, it must be assumed to 
articularbjectmg to any particular sys 

a material bearing upon die question, 
once say, “ if such a
?n

dilfcrciil conclusion.

tern, lliat

ausc hon. member» would at
committed under that the system 

ere abstract rc<vbad,” when perhaps upo
for landing places and other works, that soiling, the mind might come to a

of use to the «hole IV.v.nco,-Referred. . S,

Mr. Wilmot also presented the Petition of! ho- —par icularly on** implicating the character of others,
mas M'Avity, praying to be remunerated for bis j —unless he himself had a knowledge *>f that lac 
•en ices as superintendent of the Emigrant station \ had first satisfied house i ot its cor re«-t ness Ihc s

. D . . , I , , |> ,- .. ° 1 rule Which would govern one m privait* hie on sueli a■t Partridge Island. R**femd. 1 point, ought to be equally binding m public; he
Mr. Needham, a Petition ul the Committee of( gipd therefore to ailuid the .hon member cm opporiu- 

the African School, for a grant in aid. ' nity *>i explaining, and he irusted his explanation would
Mr. Barbarie by leave brought in r. Bill for the ! !>e satisl.utory to die House, 

free transmission of newspapers, nml Religious and |
Agricultural pamphlets —Read a first time. j

Mr. Crane presented a petition from Willisn li,® troublemexamine 
Henry Bnclterficld, on behalf of William James [ round anything
Vowles, Augustus Frederick Borg**it, William . (Mr R ) wm. n
Andrews. 8ir Richard Broun. Sir Janies Antler- ,er,rj 
«on, Berkley Saint John, and William Brown, resi j £ 
dents in England end Scotland, praying for an act j Commi 
of Incorporation under the name ami style of “ The I neither was it t<
Corporation of the Coîstown Settlement.” for the I it was for Inures. 
purpose of encouraging a belter system ofimmigra- ! |1,6,1 rendered by * 
non and Colonization. The act to embrace n| cü^m.îiec'.'.-mâch.'d'tt.gc 
schrtn-'of colonization, the Coip.iratmn to have been passed and the con 
120,000 acres of laud, which they would apportion l> mcivioued as coining from 
out to emigrants un certain condrions.—Ordered Thé Committee had not mentioned the items

i m some ut the sm.ill hills, hut entered 
Tims llie tiill entered ns •• stmt 
nu nil nr bail Complained, was rent 

Vnor. and contained a long list of small 
luntni!» ultogvilivr to upwards of six pounds.

it ad die said bill, wl.ich xv.ts for candles 
dm House to go in iiiouru-

Ireaicd

must tie I
Genlh iH■ n of the House of Commons,

1 have directed the Estimates of the yeai 
and laid before you without delay. They h 
with a tlut; regard to economy, mid to tiie i 
public service.

My Lords mol Gentlemen,
Notliwithstaudiiig the large reductions of laxmitJ 

have liven effected in late years, the receipts ol the 
have l»ccn satisfactory.

The state of the commerce and manufactures of the Uni
ted Kingdom has I icon such as to afford general employ
ment to the labouring classes.

I have to lament, however, the difficulties which arc 
felt by that most important body among my people who 
owners and occupiers of land.

But it is my confident hope that tin* prosperous condition 
of other classes of my subjects w ill have a favourable effect 
in diminishing those difficulties and promoting the interests

prepared 
nvc been framed 
necessities of the

papers, 
a close 

The
Cork and Waterford arc consigned lo the hammer.

The Board of Trinity College have acquired lhe 
identical sword worn by King William o; tbc Bat
tle of the Boyne, and which is now in their muse
um. This precious relic cost them 300 guineas.

in which 
revenue

Letters from Glasgow report three failures dur
ing the past week, the liabilities in all amounting 
to upwards of £30,000. One of the firms was en
gaged in power-lomn spinning and weaving, one in 
the manufacture of muslins, and the other in the 
agency trade.

Lord John Ru«bc1I has addressed a Idler to the 
President of the lloyal Society of Edinburgh, an
nouncing the intention of Government to place 
£1000 at the disposal of the Society this year for
sc-omlic purposes.

On Tuesday week the 
thirty-six deserving y 
of London nvcdlvwo 
London destitut

agriculture*
'flic recent assumption of certain ecclesiastical titles con

ferred by a foreign power has excited strong feelings in this 
country, and large bodies of my . subjects have presented 
addresses to me, expressing their attachment to the throne, 
ami praying that such assumptions should be resisted. I 
have assured lli.-m of my ri-Milutiun to maintain the rights of 
my crown and the independence of the nation against all 
encroachment, from whatever quarter it may proceed, 
have, at the same time, expressed my earnest desire nml 
firm determination, under God's blessing, to iimmtnm un
impaired the religions liberty w hich is so justly prized by 

• people of this country.

-nipsoii, 
itcc last

lory of Mr. Needham’s conduct, and staled that 
llie stories circulated in the Mechanics’ Insti-Ab had

tins for locks an 
ii laitl before ' 
tlmt manner h. .. 

both bills inndvertent- 
nnson Ai

tute at St.John were made the basis for ;t can 
Northumberland al tbc last general elec-i Bills li.nl ilic

:
Thompson, 

charged
Mr. Needham remarked that lie was not the 

inventor of the story in reference to the hon. 
member from Sun bury, and would give him up 
the name of bis author whenever called upon 
to do so ; he declined naming him in that 
house. —Subject dropped.

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
[Fwin our own ltejxirter.]

Hovsr or Asskmiu.y, Fhederictok, 
Saturday, February *22, 1851.

The House went into committee of the whole 
on Mr. Johnson’s Bill relating to Bankrupt 
frauds. Mr. Johnson defended the Bill upon 
principle. He argued that if men had become 
bankrupt, and obtained their certificates by 
fraud, and it could be proved, their certificates 
thus obtained ought to be null and void. Ihc 

seemed to 
\ it would

eighth detachment, consisting of 
ming women, rescued from the miseries 

iirk, and the horrors and temptations of 
ition by tho benevolent exertions ol Mr. Syd

ney llerlierl. anti the ladies and gentlemen wh* 
operated w ith him, embarked for New Zealand.

Lord Bvron has contra 
the Church of England fo

The sum of £9000 has been subecribed for n 
new hospital nt Bristol. Mr. Joseph Eaton, n be
nevolent member of tbc Society of Friends, has 
promised that as soon as il reaches £10,000 lie will 
add at other £5000, and an anonymous benefactor 
promises that if £2000 ts raised in any particular 
district of the city, lie would add £1000 to that 
■urn. It is thought that at least £20,000 will be

The father of tiie late Marquis of Hastings had 
bis life iiisur. d for £119,000, which cleared off llie 
encumbrances on bis estate.

Tbc autograph (signature only) of Oliver Crom
well was sold in London, a lew days «go. for £2. 
Queen Elizabeth's signature brought £‘4 10s.

The monster packet-ship Washington, one of 
the black star line, hns nrnved at Liverpool^ after 
a smart passage of sixteen days from New York.

%,af.
them ni g 
Irirsolto lie on the table. i tvrms

Mr. B'ltsfunl iuroduced a Bill to exclude cct- 1 the hon by for yon t«> consider the measure which will be
tain officers frotr, holding a e< at in the Hoimo. 
Mr.Thompson said it should exclude all office hold
ers. Mr. Hviington supported officers holding 
seats ond exposed the imputations made against 
th* m. The Speaker, Needham nml Sleeves were 
in favour of the principle of the Bill.

The original Bill excludes Treasurers, Deputy 
Treasurers, Collectors or Comptrollers.

An amendment by Mr. Cutler excludes all hold
ing offices of hononr or emolument not political, 
and all Supervisors and Commissioners expending 
public money.

Other air.endineuis were offered to secure free
dom from error. Progress was reported.

A Bill has been brought in by Mr. Scoullar, to 
Buepcnd the pre.-en* Militia Law ; and Mr. Need- 
ban» has brought in ono on the ^subject of Law re

imi ol'justice in the sev
of law and equity, w ill no doubt reçoive the seriou 
of parliament ; and I li-vl confident that the measii 
may.be submitted; tvith a view of improving that 
istration, w ill bt; discussed with that mature tlt-lil 
which iiiqmrtaul changes in the highest < 'ourts of 
lure in the kingdom imperatively demand.

A measure will t*c laid before you, providing for the es
tablishment of a system of Registration of Deeds and In
struments relating to the transfer of property. This mea
sure is the result of inquiries which I nave caused to tie 
made into the practicability of adopting a system of regis
tration calculated to give ^jcurity to titles, and to diminish 
the causes of litigation to which they have 
liable, ami to reduce the cost of transfers.

To combine the progress of impro 
ty of our institutions will, I am confident, be you 
care. XXre may esteem ourselves lortmiatc ‘ that 
pursue, without disturbance, the course* of calm and jm acc
able amelioration ; and we have every cause to Ik* thankful 
to Almighty God for the measure of tranquillity and nappi- 

whicli has I>CCH Vf-irhsafed to us. 
and attendants, 
in llie order in

laid bel 
Theas lore you 

ndmmisi oral tie .dieted the 
t the Chti

i' rc|M»rt of his hav ing left 
treh of Rome.

parlmcnts

ntlmin- 
X3 ration 
Jutlica-

li'ichsoap, grev cotum, ciape lui i 
ing toi the late I Ion. Hugh J 
small articles The rc;ol
tlciablc laughtvl ) lion, mein tiers would perceive why 

Commutée had entered Hus hill as sundries ; they 
wish Hi leiigilien the Journals with ti lling <le- 
l was a pity those details were necessary now ; 

but perhaps the reading of 'm m might produce a good 
effect. It would show Ihe Imn. member Irom iln* City, 
and the country at large, that there was nothing to’ 
concea'—-diat tbe Contingent Commute had done ilirir 
duty. There were ihc accounts as they were rui 
ed ; the Committee had investigated them closel v 
minutely, am! had struck oil" superlluou- charges wher
ever they cv'dd. Every member of die House could 
have access to those accounts at any lime, and 
ready and willing to give every explaiiaiiou. Some of 
the accounts were, peihaps. too high, and die Commu
tée would have to Inspect then, closely, and lie thought 
the furnishing of knives. &c., for tiie use of memlrers, 

ry ; but as to one tiling having 
mulier, U had «ever bevu done to

simi. ami 
his bill c

\did

hitherto been

vement with the stahili- 
r constantmajority of the House, however, 

dread the vast amount of litigatioi 
opdn up, and the Bill was rejected by an over
whelming majority ; the minority consisting of 
Messrs. Johnson, ltyan and Gilbert.

The House then went into Committee, and ; 
passed a Bill to incorporate the St. Stephen i Her Majesty 
Railway Company. They next went into Com- speech, retired

Mr. Wilmot brought iira Bill to ucctiro In Mar
ried Women, real and person*! property held in 
Ibeir own right •

unuccessar
been foisted off for aimll 
lus knowledge or belief.

-, at the conclusion of the 
which they had entered

L

>
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British general offl-

ie London Police for 
t year is £10,329. 
schools and school 
flora!, with suitable

Steamer Atlantic.—The following ac
count of the Atlantic’s voyage is from Lieut. 
Shufeldt, her chief officer, who came passen
ger. in the Africa.

The Atlantic left Liverpool on the 28th Dec. 
in fine steaming condition, and without any 
apprehension on the part of her officers in re
gard to the voyage. It was blowing a strong 
gale at the time of her departure from VVSW, 
so much so as to render it impossible to land 
her pilot. On the 29th Dec. at 9 BO P. M., 
she passed Cape Clear and fairly commenced 
her homeward passage by plunging at once 
into a heavy head sea and stemming strong 
Westerly gales, which continued without in
termission for the time following up to the day 
of the accident. On the 6th of Jan. at 
she was in lat, 46 12, long, 41 W, blowing 
strong gales from WNW. At 6, BO P. M., 
the engines were stopped, as it was first sup
posedly the engineers, on account of the 
breaking of the eccentric strap to the starboard 
engine, and on examination it was determined 
to go ahead again working that engine by hand. 
But another revolution of the wheels proved 
that the main shaft was broken completely 
through in a diagonal direction, the bearing 
of the starboard pillar-block ; and the addition
al turn after the first stoppage caused one part 
of the shaft to lap over the other, thus fractur
ing both pillar blocks and rendering the engines 
perfectly useless. The ship was at once hove 
to, under storm canvass, the wheels lashed and 
all hands employed during the night and for 
the following day in sending up her square 
yards and stripping her wheels of the floats, a 
task difficult and dangerous in a gale of wind, 
with the decks covered with ice. This, how
ever, was accomplished without accident 
the seventh and eighth, lying to with the hope 
of an abatement of the gale and a change of 
wind, as the Captain and all hands 
tremely anxious to reach some port on our own

Among the articles which Virginia will send to 
the Worlds Exhibition at London, are f.000copies 
ol a pamphlet, descriptive of the soil, climate, end 
productions of that Stale, with the expectation tlmt 
such an array of topographical information 
tract emigration from Europe to that State.

The population of New Jersey, occording to the

Thu Hudson Kivee—The ice broke up at AI- 
bony on Saturday afternoon, and the water was 
still rising on Sunday morning. Two young men 
Who were crossing the river about the time of the 
first movement of the ice were unable to reach the 
shore, and were drowned.—lloston Daily Mu.

Misbionart for Oreoon.-TIic liov bid ward 
K. t.nory t"„k,passage in tbe Empire City, from 
îxew York, on 1 Imrsday, on his way to Oregon, 
08 a 'niMoimry of the Presbyterian Board of Do
mestic Missions.

POSTSCRIPT. CONTRACT FOR STRAW, Land for Sale, mu AMKKIUN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
mmm, niu.va,

Charter Unlimited : Granted Sid January, 1850

Capital—.<$50,000 !

HOH.MEN, «IU1.KS, I'llIZH BULLS, SHEEP AM.
... , A I I I ,E,
dnvc" to hoslerii mmkels. or tnmspuriv.l Mouth.

(L/ Losses paid in 30 days alter proof ol dcaili fit 
DIRECTORS

EALED Tender's (the rates to lie express- 
O ed in Sterling) will be received at the 
Commissariat Office, Saint John, until Tm-ns- 
i>ay the IBtli March, at 12 o'clock, noon, for 
supplying the Ordnance Barrack Department 
with such quantities of Oaten or Barley 
STRAW, as may be required at the following 
Stations, between the 1st April, 1861, and the 
61 st March, 1862 :

LATEST PROM FREDERICTON! «SjSgk T<) BE Sold by public Auction on 
F« i da Y the twenty-first day of Mardi 
tv’xt, at Two o’clock in the nfternoon 

. °f tho same day. at tho Hammond
River Bridge, in the Parish of Hampton, in King’s 
County, all of that certain Lot or parcel of LAND, 
conveyed by John i’rincu and wife, to George M. 
Block lock, by Deed dated tho nineteenth day of 
December A D.. 1837, kimwll „ld j„_ 
"nguiahed as Lot number Six, the part thereof
»,I conveyed .......g buunded no r.dlowa—„n tire
ftouth by Lot number seven, belonging 
mas Sanders ; West by the Public Rood • 
North by the Dixon Road, so called, and to extend’ 
East so as to include One Acre and a Half, mure 
nr less, with the BUILDINGS and Erections 
thereon ; the said Premises being advertised under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sole contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, made by the said 
George M. Blncklock, to me, which Indenture 
bears date on tho Fifth day of January, A.I). 1650.

JAMES AITON.

[»V TELEGRAPH KnR HIE OUSERVER.J

I' RKiiERicToif, 25th Febninry, 3 o'clock, P M
All ll,c polling flares in YorkC.... ay |mvc heard

........ ■'"""W*1 eibrially, and...... resell sle.w, thaï Mr
Mavphersnn is one hundred and ilely-si, veto, ahead of 
Mr. Fisher. The latter gentleman talks of holding 
tiny, but the best informed in these matters 
would only prove futile.

An exciting scene took place i„ the House yesterday, 
arising out of die following circumstances. Mr Hnthcwny 
alluding to Mr. Needham's speech in favour often .hillings’ 
per day to the members, ,„i,| he had changed Id, mind 
very suddenly, ns rite lion, member (Mr. N.) had said tlmt hr 
would go for fifteen or twenty shillings. Mr. Needham said 
tho charge was false, and

iwaits Dr. Pueey, in 
ie Anglican Church, 
for the display of the 
bition in 1651 will

a paying another visit 
his farewell of the

no to (ho determma- 
dulieration of coffee, 
pen consulted on the 
iw are in the course 
verul of tho fraudu-

sny tlmt this
Saint John, not exceeding 24 Tons 
Saint Andrews, do. do. to Tho-2 do.

Payment will he made quarterly, in Silver 
Money, at the Army rate, by Draft of the De
puty Ordnance Storekeeper on the Commis
sariat Chest.

Blank 1*omis of Tender, (Manuscript will 
not be received,) and any information requir
ed will be given on application at the Com
missariat Office, Saint John.

in Miock .

John ft. Bowman. Counsellor ;
Ferdinand Kbcrwino, Alrrchanl ;
Cnpi, Isaac iMa.i.i, Mi-rrhiinl ;

|) ||„v Merchant ,
H'-u. Thomas Bishop ;
Alv?.. nn<1 ,,nnk Director ;

” 1 f-'ey. do do.
fc iv""' K’S . 8'-« Senator, and
n.v'r "I > IIICVIIIIl-S i
nlnA"h' •'"fnier, Bank 
ol IVuo* Countv.

JDMKfil

it..  ̂ Archbishop (late Bishop)
Hughes of New York, now at Romo, tho New York Ex
press says is to come home n (,'nrdinnl. At twenty-one 
years of age lie was a working gardener.

NK-—Letters from Cayenne to 
; yellow fever raging to a great cx- 
ul many of the principal inhabitants

grossly false. Mr. Halhcway 
"'I'1.'-. When Mr. Hayward railed order. Nr. Scani- 

lar limed that Mr. Needham told him Saturday dint he 
would vote for fifteen

ta been established 
ondon and Glasgow, 
igoxv fur the Thames, 
dor contract in Lon- 
o be built for tho 
of the keys off the

Sickness 
January 13th, ret: 
tent. The Gove 
had died.

California.—There was great excitement at 
San Francisco ou account of new discoveries of 
gold in the Beach Sands on the coast, of woudurlu, 
richness. Ollier rich discoveries have also recent 
w >||Cen 11 nt* l*,e t***here generally are doing

Crime in California stalks abroad wi'li an un
checked hand, rendering life and property danger
ous in the extreme.

I lie California Courier, in an able article of over 
two columns, advocates Ills ealoblislimenl uf n line 
Jupan""°H belWCC" Sa“ Francisco, China

or twenty shilling, per day. This
wns ramilm,others. This .. ........ .. Mr.Ncedhom
apologized, and the House accepted the apologv.

The lion. Attorney General is now addressing the House, 
exposing the views of the Government. I |c sa vs that he is 
m tovour of reciprocal Trade, but expressed his conviction 
that the I titled States would not grant us this boon until we 
retaliated, by imposing a corresponding amount on their 
products, and he would go for that. [Applause from the 
House.]—Ho would go for Retrenchment so far as was con
sistent with die public services. He also is in favour of 
1 ,ciUal Corporations, ami would grant them to tho people 
as they ask for them, but lie would not press them upon 
the Country. The Hon. Attorney General expressed his 
conviction that the principles of Responsible Government 
would never be carried out until the

AT CaYKN 
iort the 
rnor on

r, W. II. DRAKE, A. C. 0.
Commissariat, St. John, N. B. |

February 24. 1851.

Hampton, 18th Feb.. 1851.

Director, and Auditor 

itrnTi.rfF President.
mwR|P";’r,S"’,TkcVa,île,ch'' »“J Vlncen*

Itiitfri-, LTièesc, 4|i|ilt>. Onions,
. IN STORE.

1 I1Q XjsinKINS Cumberland BU TTER, 

■R A/tJ .1. I\ tons Cumberland and Novu- 
Scotia CHEESE. tiO finrrt la Apples and Onions. 

For tiu'c, cheap, by

t
It. Sitoccurred at Malta on 

ked out of their beds 
y friglilt ned out or 
Plie first was a lift, of 
id, immediately auc-

RAISINS r RAISINS ! I Wm.
l*cr Lcsmahagoio :—

Smellie & Abercromby
Have received per Ships Olive and John S. />,. 

the remainder of their

ASKS Cooking RAISINS

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

: fur
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.Feb. 18.the Catholic Powers 
toning the sanctified 
ire base and treaty of 
' the Holy Sepuldttt 
ispices of thePoH.

)lic of France having 
J Assembly to retire 

n pitched battle,
Idly, and applied to 
ed allowance. The 
supplementary credit 
demanded an oddi- 

8. There will be a

Feb. 26.

NOTICE.STEA.1Ï !
St. John, Eastport, Portland, and 

Boston !
% rriHE Co-partnership hitherto existing lie- 

X tween the Subscribers, under the firm of 
JOHN A. MORRISON &. CO., was tl,is day 
dissolved, by inuntuul concent.

JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST. 

February Silt, 1851.

comprising a la roe assortment or
power of originating

Muncy t UK'S was placed in the linn.ls of tlm ..................... .
This exposition of the view, of die Government was lisl.no,1 
to with marked attention.

Tho Attorney General litis

r I HIE American Steamer
A adiiiual,
/00 tons, Captain Alheiit 

Wood, will leave Boston (until further notice) 
every TUESDAY, commencing 4th March at 
M o clock, a. m., for Portland, Past port and 
Saint John. Returnin'»—Leave Saint John 
every THURSDAY at 9 o’clock, a. m., for 
Lastpiirt, Portland and Boston.

Freight taken at fair rates. For further 
particulars apply to

^SBtaæisîsçBists
who have reported favorably to the projeet.

I lie jietitioners propose to ronnnet the \ alley of the 
Mtss.ss.pp, with San Francisco, in ('alilbruin. bv Telcgra- 

luc wires, and ask the aid of the Government in behalf 
o tin undertaking, olfeniig in return the use of the wires for 

“ »«» r«

CLOAKINGS.’ NaP0,e°n' FrieZ'' “nd 01,ier Fancy 

Silk and Colton VELVETS; RIBBONS,
Gros de Napa, Docapoe. and Sateen.,
Longand Sqoare SHAWLS, Handkerchief.,

K;n„dd^,:eeMBsKFH'iTa'
D:,:::kTÂ,s.ËmLp,s:^i,To-,e:i™«'-
TWfTDS'nü1'l8' neaver"1"1 Pilot Clolli.,
Count, ,nd’L°eftTIC?C C““meS|- 

HOSIERY, GLOVES. &c. &c.
I uincr \\ illiam Street. 9th Nov.

vet Concluded his Speech. 
H. is m/uvour of nSchool.Tax—„bt coercive, but gradual, 
He w ill encourage Railways, &lc.wert? cx- etrîv Vri“ JOHIt A. MORRI.

1 ^ ^u *11 *** future bo conducted in
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his

SECOND DISPATCH.
Mr. Street is done—spoke three hours. Replies to 

Ins speech will be made to-morrow. Mr. Ritchie w ill then 
move that the House do, at an early day, go into Commit
tee on tin* Government Despatches.

On the 9th the wind hauled to the N. W. 
and became quite moderate, and we imme
diately made sail and shaped our course for 
Halifax, 897 miles distance, and New York 
1400. This weather continued until meridi
an of the 10th, when an observation placed 
the ship 180 miles west of her position at the 
time ol the accident. A gale now sprung up 
again from the southwest, and it became neces
sary to heave the ship to ; for even with mode
rate weather it was evident to all that she could 
do nothing by the wind, under canvass. At 
8 A. M. of the 11th, a large ship passed, bound 
to eastward, but she either did not see, 
no notice of our signal of distress. At 10 P. 
M., after taking an accurate account of stores 
oil board, and considering the apparent im
possibility of reaching home with the ship, in 
her disabled condition, the captain determined, 
with the assent of his officers and passengers, 
to bear up for the coast of Europe, which was 
accordingly done. From this time to the 22d 
nothing of importance occurred. We had a 
following gale and high sea6, and the ship 
made an average distance of 16!) miles per day, 
and in that interval run 1400 miles. At ti 1\

Ifarylehonc police offi.v, 
ntrllcctual countcnaiwv, 
ioli, ami stated hinwclfto 

at Lord Bv 
ly In puris 
in a dog in 
miserable pltgh 
xrito universal compas- 
nd but just returned from 
with some land sharks, 
rldly wealth and worldly 
c dismissed the ease.

own account.
JOHN A. MORRISON.

Bv the elanmer Cre.com Cilv >vo hovo file» of 
Jamaica |inppr» to lire |Uth 'of February. Tire 
bt'obh ,I°"J r',8",reJ n""rly In ns forarer

TlUl Do.MItlIÈAIV Rkpdbi.ic axd Havti,—N 
le.Wli»n lour vessels arrived here on Friday from 
hi. Dom'liyn. We lenrn by them- arrivals llini ii 
IS repnrled llial lire English and French Cone,lie in 
hi. Domingo have notified llie Emperor of iluvn 

, unless lie »lgn on armistice lor right ven'rs, 
Urey will exert all ilicit poorer and influence in lire 
cause of the Dominicans. —|N. Y. Herald.

The Toronto Colonist, el'oil lire Toronto papers, 
complains the most bitterly oft he intended removal 

,ot the seat ol government to Quebec. The Colo
nist says : —

‘■II 11,0 Ex,re,Ilivo’s idea of justice to Lower 
Liin.ula cannot be carri-d out except by porpctr.it 
mg gross injustice on Upper Canada, mid that the 
'alter is to be done at all hazards, then the Union is 
no Union, and it most he tepealed. There has been 
nothing but wont of faith in everything tlmt hits been 
done m regard to Upper Canada since the ncce.-s.on 
to power «I the present Executive, and it the p. uple 
ot Upper Canada do tint now make themselves 
heard, in opposition to tins other proposed gross 
breach «.I executive failli towards them, they are 
altogether unworthy the name off eemvn.”

Captain Andrew Drew, formerly of Canada, and 
well known in connection will, lire burning of lire 
rirale sieamer Caroline, lias been appointed Naval 
Store keeper at the Cape of Good Hope.

St John, 10th Fell. 1851. ron. was 
tiaturalihns, 

a wet sack, 
f this

GEORGE THOMAS, Ahknt, 

South Market Wharf.
DIED.

friends and nripmmtmtccs are rcsperifully invited to mtend.
i Aitiran.s. iniHiit daiiuhtvr ol'Mr
James Mitbgan, Stmie-cutler, aged two mmiilis 
.0^1

•run. I'.m| aged sJl years,
Ai Fredericton, on Friday Ilia 7th in.tanl, ftul.cn Car- 

" ,lle M""' llle Cllier Justice, aged ten

là,d',.orinrm",-;,T rimrs‘'.i\v «» SO* insl. Mr. Will,ore 
tor , .rh , . l“ "SC- The deceased was

Ku'w’"*1' îhiidreî'to tamiS

A. Salmon River, on the 9.h hist., Air. Andrew Flemiii 
J«jn , ..l Lmlc River. Queen s Cminly. „g,.,| ;U vears — 

he deceased was on n load of hay. from wi .ell he slip,m-,I 
mm., one "I the smkes s!cl. which entered l„s l.„dv

toauCr;!,s^£a„!!i'S,srist-d-;;:....-

At Louilon. or the Uih Dvcemlier last, after a Inti

EEBSEM'EErB
>ears, leav ing a mimerons circle of relations end friends

At ltiMcway, near Mlidlmme, N. S.. mi lire 2fi| 

v eil to Shcllmme at the close of the war in 1 ?!(.{.

READ THIS.
St. John, Feb. 20. THE WORLD'S SHOW. 1650.

TO LET,
.1nd possession given the first of Mm/, 

required.

Great Sale of Books and Stationery. More New Hoods. 
MORRISON & CO.

or sooner if

T,tI.L RO?ÿ m ,,IG ba8t‘mcnt story, of 
M. tin» Reformed Prcshyichan Church, on tlm 

corner of Sydney ami Si. George's 8lreels. The 
Room IS large, and well lighted,-and being me 
cc-ntrnl and Imalthy situation, ie admirably adapted 
for nn Academy or a Temperance Hall, lb- 
either of which purposes the Trustees would pro- 
for letting it.-Enquire of

at the.ii issued in Germn- 
neetings and politi- VICTORIA notlli STORK.

'plIE Subscriber inlending to vial London dur- 
A mg the great Exhibition ol lire Woild’s |„. 

dtistry, vyhinli lakes place in the Metropolis this 
Spring, Ire lisa delermiued to sell, nl gnattn re- 

"-hole of his present Stock of 
UUUKis, 1 ape its and eenernl Htutionery, includ
ing a large assortment of Miscellom ous and Hiun- 
ditrd Works, in His’ory, Art®, and ScieticcB. Lite- 
rniurc, and Divinity; School Paalm and Hymn 
Books : Blank Boults, Q,<ulle, Steel Fens. Inks 
Slates, Pencils, Drawing Papers, Water Colors,* 
Playing Curds. &c. ; Gceners History or Nfw 
Brunswick : Maps of tho British Provinces ; Em
bossed and Colored Envelope ; Chambers’ Edin
burgh Journal &c. Also, for sale, at half-price, n 
Colleci|on ot Music for the Piano Forte, consist- 
mg of Popular Songs, Marches, We tz^s, Quick 
Steps, Dances. &C-, «.Vc.

fpff File whole of the above are positively of
fered for sale without reserve.

Prince William Street,
DltheyC°,V»ve,0jnt'!’r'I'! l|UbliC Fenc'*llf' 'hat
from Liverpool, o' further st'pply^r, ' tr‘cle',,u:e

or took'the Europcan and Nortli 
1 HoikooI"Assembly and 
inriplcs to l»e adop 
• eftoct.will be ombra 
incipal BiH, and is

irncv General, having 
the Countv of Nor-

SEASONABLE GOODS.
M. & CO, lake this opportunity of intimating 

lhal for the future, their business will bo conduct- 
ed on principles lire reverse of those by which it
sv«Tlt!1ai">h,Pn.'Clnr',c'erizcd’ 'hBl 1110 CREDIT 
SYS I J.M, in so lor as their retail trade is concern- 
ed, ,V| 1 entirely cease and lhal ready money tv,II 
"Mb them be the “ order of the day/’ Tlrev are 
quite conscious that by adopting „,cl, a urelhod, 
Urey will be ah e to other advantages to the public, 
such as was mi|iosephle under the former svstem.

Jl"1'ati morrisqn & co.
Nails, Splkee, Sheet Iron,

STOVES, &c.

Mac on hand—For Sale : —
Û rpONS fine Rose and deep Hood NAILS; 
re , ,, 7 l0"1,L"th, Shingle, and Board Cut'
Nails; 3 tons 8dy, 9Jy, end lOdy Horse Natle: 
i l“n> H 10inefi Boat Nails ; I* ton fine premed 
NsiIb: 4 tons Oto 10 inch fine Deck SPIKES-
re,!?"' iS,!”86 8h"'?1 ,RON I ?» boxes Charcoal 
I IIV ,- 400 boga assorted number! Shot ; 150 
Cook, Franklin and other STOVES, 30 Attcnom 
IJ ton Small Chaih.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street

JOHN ARMSTRONG, 
Chairman of TrustersFell. 25. 1651.

nr the County of Nnr- 
i Nnwra<ilc. Miramirhi, 
iriictl to Fredericton aiuf The Old Established

ESTATE AGENCY.*ok, ha« been changeable', 
rj nlternotions of rain, 
. -day we have a drie

st evening, and has 
iderable dejii'u

this iRoming 
intives. wc find the fot- 
Jie Poll, in the four Pnr- 

There ore four moi.-, 
s stated, that McPherson

KRSON.
3H

TO LE"I\—A desirable 
Family Residence, now in course 

of completion, fitted with eveiy conve- 
nience, at a moderate llenl—situate in 

l adduck Street. Application to be made to Henry 
Reardon, on the premises, or ot this Office.

To Let—Mechanics’or Laborers’ Dwellings, in 
Orange Street.

To Let—A (Idighiftil Summer Residence on 
the St. Andrews Rosd, newly buj.'t, commanding a 
splendid view, and not excelled lor comfort by any 
thing in or near town. J

Fur Salk—A capital HOUSE in Carmarthen 
Street ; Also, a large Dwelling, will. Yard and 
Uumotises, m Duke Street-—will yield 12 per cent 
per annum, after paying all charges.

JoR Sale--A FARM, five miles from town, 
with thoroughly finished House and Burn thereon; 
the Land is excellent, facing on the Main Road 
with a splendid view of the Bay.

For Sale —A House in Cooper's Alley.at o low 
figure, and easy terms. Also, a large Dwelling 
House in Main Street—a great bargain.

1 or Salk—Capital Villa Building Lots.
Do. Two Lots on Jeffrey’s

To Exchaxoc-TIutc capital Propcrtiea, fur 
cither * arm or I own Properties.

Sumo capital FARMS for sal.., in RingX 
Queen s, huulinry, York, and Si. John Cuunliei

(£7* MONEY in lend

mf
M., on the 22il, she anchored in Cork harbor, 
which fact, when considering the immense size 
of the ship, her small spars, light convins, and 
heavy machinery, is sufficient to prove lier a 
splendid sea boat, and must add in no small 
degree to the reputation already acquired by 
her commander for prudence and seamanship.

in regard to the conduct of the passengers 
under such tryingcircunistances, too much 
cannot lie said. They bore the misfortune 
with fortitude and cheerfulness. On leaving, 
at Cork, they expressed much sympathy with 
those who have more permanent interest in the 
Atlantic,

The Atlantic had on hoard 550 tons of 
freight, and a considerable quantity of specie, 
which the Cambria was chartered to bring 
over from Cork, and has since arrived at New 
York.

Before the Africa left, arrangements were 
making to tow the Atlantic to Liverpool for th 
purpose of being repaired. The repair, to the 
Atlantic will possibly require three months.

E k
oil ^

’ !

rclvcil

V. H. NELSON,
i February II. 1851.

s stated, tlmt Mel 
is election is sure. Agricultural Implements,

rI^IlE Sttbdcribers have made arrangements to 
have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash

ing Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
I- URNACES, and other implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which will he rqi 
ferial and workmanship, and cheaper than 
ported implements. For Sole by 

Feb 4k 1851. J.\R[)

McPn

ami ll At',1 Sir “ Co""",i"*io",1”'11,0 n '.'I nf Fimicimirv,

ÜSi'Æ SS3! 1"k" » «I ... .
'SOT,,,: ItBSU

I lint on 
Govern-!*!

213
z! ■ ual in ma- 

the ini
fltiti

Monday, |7th iast. Ge o 
nil and most respcrtablc 
on used by Astronomers 
nies, densities, motions, 
exphmati

1NE&CO.

450 Warranted CHAIRS.
1Î F.CEI VED by the Echo, from Boston : Cane 

"nd " >’"<* Seat t "Do Cane an-l Wood Seal 
Rocking and Nursing CHAIRS, will, Children’» 

led kinds perfectly eeasnned.-Fnr Sole by 
February II. JOHN KINNEAR.

Ii Dcrem-

comprised n 
I he measure of the earth's 
lied ns a base to spherical 
mined by llic discover; 
ic laws of Kepler, ami of 
on of universal gravity, 
lilies and forces of tSe 
m. were explained in as 
abstruse subject would 

uived with great aUcntion

Jon. 26.

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.
An AxTlqur Laxtk«h, which was the properly 

ol the Duke of Kent during Ills residence in llali 
ax, has been filled and filled win, Kerosene gas 

World’s Kre°Se of l,avulJ 11 exliihued at the

The Revenue of Nova Scotia in 1850 exceeded 
• hat ot the year 1649 to the amount u I* JC 15,000.

I he Chancery and Admiralty Courts__ The
Acadian Recorder stales that it is rumoured in In.- h 
quarters, tint the time has arrived when tins tri
bunal should be abolished in Nova Scotia, and the 
whole Equity and Admiralty Jurisdiction transfer 
red le the Judges of the Supreme Court.

FORT OF SALYF J011,\.

CLEARED.
....... ,vftj/v,,1c„l,w,le1"' u"n»-’

(part of inward cargo.) deals, &

FebrtiB Hill.

I LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE 

JUST RECEIVED,

JWO Pail's Witney Blankets.
Dec. 31.1850. T. W. DANIEL.

Valuable Building Lots for Sale 

Vol'tli Market Wliarf.
KftOR Sale, Two very desirable Building Lois,
i know n and diatinguishedby the numlierH 11
tt** i *—iv‘iC ) h-v Feet—situate on the North 
Alurket \\ hart, being the same formerly occupied 
by Me nrs Crookshank & Walker. *

Tlre.r ehgibihly os first-rate Business Stands is 
loo well known to require Inrtlicr description.

It quire at the Counting Room of

- World’s Fair the follow- 
I.ondon and its immedi- 

[iiinrds : 1st Belt. Gold- 
; 23rd Roval Welsh Fu- 
att. 71st llighlmid Light 
iiders. Besides these me 
>s will be stationed in the

c.—cinis EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollowav’s Ointment.
cure: of a desperate case of erysipelas.

C'0fV of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Cildoet, Jim., a
ary'-Fli.-S>W. Lincolnshire, 
eta oipril, 1846.

2’2<î , Mortg.ige; and a
Inve stors 161 rd,e Svcuritiee el way» on hand for

Boston, Saturday, Feb. 15.
A colored man named Fred Jenkins, waiter 

at Tatft’s Coffee House, Cornhill Square, was 
arrested this morning as a fugitive slave from 
Norfolk, Va., and taken before Hon. George 
R. Curtis, U. S. Commissioner. Affidavits 
were

2 HI

(l/5* Hfids. Notes, andlecounts collected. 
Having Agents—active business Men-in every 

Town and County throughout the Province, the 
facilities for Business cannot be excelled by 
other Office in town.

Charges am! Commissions moderate, nnd all re
quired information furnished on application to

CHARLESL STREET,
Office over t'UieimUlmg $> Heading's,

Prince If illiam Street.

Knoill (ii
graph despatch from tin* Bend, posted i„ the News 

11 l,,!,la> •«»*. Mate* that the brigt. L.n.ly aIIim.h 
.......•

INt‘W|(n,l,,fl,l."‘' |,*eh‘ lsl- 8l,il> William Vail,
RAILWAY MEETING AT LOCH LOMOND. —At 8.ivimnali3 loih. À(lmiralVr'.i!p7Lo’ë!p"î,|lj:Au!ab 

At « meeting of those persons favourable to the Loch l-E*.. !' !i.^V<,l,nu‘rr>,^c,l-v • '•««‘•••zhs.-Ai I'ru- 
Lmnon.l imrtmn ol the pm to til the (-oiitviiiplntvd Eumpeaii II mihv’ !» ' .......leri>'. St. John.-At

„d™ ... EitiEsBStS&'S: ..................
Court Room became crowded with coloured wcrt‘ minnimouslv carried — ’ ° <souUu,,s Hanj.ieLhiaheih Frilh, at Fayal, from Iloilo,i reports
m.M t:? |,risTr t|" J ,h,rlMm,ci -......« ">• w-.- notice

.lock,pulled olT Ins coat, exclaiming, • Before K.reW, ’itiihi. Itleeimg view will, 81li '-.pisiu amie»............w„e ,L”,",’ i*r XVrrn . ,7 7 » ,
I am carried back to slavery I will die like a 110,1 "1'° vll"nrts made to « «mstmn » line t.r Raiiwin '' \ '„T °xVrrivVi ,"?l“ ,l"‘,1:l' "" AM LD. to take charge of the Alms Ho
man !’ 7 H*« >l’“ «’.'','^,1,1 Will, Ure N,.„. »« -'"'r"’lk dui, hrigt. Syl|fi,,t’mw, ,„m VT „l,d Workl louse in lire Gily „„| Go,,,,,, of

After testimony was through, the Court selves to .Tid'snch^St^Iim 'mm ltn,h Fob-srl,r- William, Haines, ibr MEDICju/aITKNDANT.1 A,IU)iN; also' 0

Room was cleared of all except officer, and |V , Si"'vi f««» T«d»,v. Feb. ,„nfK it.......... . '» ” nun», to he left „,e Book
prisoner In a short time a multitude of ne- M Mov.hI i,v Mr. IWren lto!7fa'" wre,„„l™l », rr,““.81. J.....  1 "' ......... ^orr ol II. nst Chcbb & Co. mu,I ihe 4,h day of
groes collected outside, forced open the door RoJ.K'rli im ll mni!’ oll"'''v' "'‘’’i' ?'•sl"'’ <’i,lirnr||i'1’ t.nwsim, *v»"rch next at noon.— Information aa to terms, &c
and carried off lire prisoner in triumph. ’ , ,^, l nü'al r»', Irerelksi hi™ Ini™’.........tel’. Dull.,, Irvine, he ohu ned from either ofihe subscribe,a.

The prisoner was then hurried out of the ......! s,'|,"> ’l'"‘'siv",i) wl’r. Mermer. Iloyi. r™„ JOhNSKkiiuLA0HI£K,1
Court Room, down the «taira end into the ">«e «>»■««« V.I.!.(fcn^H»vJü!Sr "‘jgl HmW.rt. ^ .... .. nN,.'7 o'.VVre
sueet, where he was received by a multitude ! '"TfJ^rIaMB,

of blacks and carried to a place of concealment miles ; Uienhv tonmng......... u,e least esiwn.iv,, and(iv.tonl ii77T' Sl-J<’i™ ; m the WILLIAM II ,\ w Its
on ” Nigger 11,11.” The public mind ,s vio- ^    ..........*   u-T \H&i3:SZS& *•’=« WN.■ « HMITH^

lcmly agitated. M. Moved by Mr. I’.-IC, Dewar ; scrondevlhv Mr. R It eITIv";'................. '■’.ihvriae, HENRY CHUBB.
On Monday Ihe I7lh, Elizur Wrighl, editor ol te,,,! Tlv„ ■ , . . »«!nh, ; John Mdtor nLw'iih1.'1'’‘'''e'1' - 8 ’ l‘‘,br""r-v’ IMI-

the •’ Commonwealth," Churlea G. Davis, lawyer, cstablislrnienl ol- I,ianula,d74 "“'sMlw^i^neron/ureamv m"' Pn“,!"(V ™A!i l"lT"u|,'"*,"irl‘'’ Vtov'l’,OFFICE OF THE SAINT J( ) ll\
and several Olliers, were arreslcil at Boston, hv lire ............................ . „i'i|„. .......... .................... . rëreo ! 'i Ù, „ n'i"''" ‘ ’’I'.-' Uroimv -Kromi:,„t, .. AI1N 1 JU11'
Ü.S. Marsh.la, and held lo had, .he lira. ,io 't ........ . ; S AvÛa"'to' -From tturenre WATER CO.HPA.W.
*3000 each, for aiding andI aaai.tmg lire fugitive revouded In Mr. j„l„, j.;..... . Y^Uai, y;lh. V.,l«,„: aLMure",* ‘ s," Aitdrewa- Mill Fsusuahv |&5|
elnvt Shadiack to escape from tllC custody of an Kcsolrcèi Thai nil nan;.. , I* mm Cope ot Good I Inin- |\uv 'dill " htr.u.n i' i* B'kHltl IP MnTIf'i' iofficer ol lire United S,«,ca on ,he previuua Salur «- ,1, iSrtK1*^«“enekaI T\M’r m v*7*™’ «•« »

On motion ol Mr. John J. Mtmroo ; seconded bv Mr Nov h.si'o.'nv'xx xvlV fo"111 ey'oii tho I7di 1,10 Uompauy s operations throughout tins Citv as
Jn ncs « uthcr-a ...........thanks to tlm rhmrman wa £ f«Vi on | e5Vh J m,”\ ‘ 'T?'"*"*' ....... ... “V- U,v Vartsh ol Portland. * } ”
..... ........... ... jdh\joi;dv\ .............«/“■*»»r,h,u,»rdofn,

R " Attxn.8renu,„. MAV<"™"' ^ ^ -urev _ JAMES HOUKUTSON. .No*»,.

fFTn dl',llv,'rv'1 »( late Meeting
f , lïïe BoC'.c'7’ hl l'«"'P'|l«l form, are fur a.to jl'cy could be lotwaidci re h v.’i 

at Ibis Office, and at the Book aluns, al Bd. per do 
g^n. or Id. singliv

likely
■ left Liv(>r;H>ol for 
Irish patriot, who is pro- 

join her husband in that 
o Liverpool, nnd her cm- 
h’hrated Father Kenyon,

igc, son of Charles Upton, 
v. was so severely kicked 
lied in three days after.—

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a moat wonderful cure wrought upon myaelf. 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my riglit foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and waa attended with 
welling ana illfiammatlon to an alarming degree, 
somite It that I was unable to move without the 

use ot crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
w hen, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to

anyroad by Seth J. Thomas, Esq., of Char
leston, tending to prove that the prisoner, 
known as Shadrack, was the property of a Mr. 
Debro of Norfolk, and that he escaped in May,

I

fob. 25. 1651. -((’Iiron. 4 in.)

Gts to sail last week 
, for England,freight- 
h the produce of Ame- 
thibition at London.

JOHN V. TUURGAR.
St John, 11 tli F,4i., 1651.

TO MET pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and nmaecment of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iltax I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
«ell known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

ohid possess :on given immedùdely, if required—
I wo FLATS in that pleasantly situ

ated House in Dock street, (formerly 
known as the Cai.vkrt Property i 
c.intaiid.ig four Rooms, a Kitchen 

and seven Bedrooms.
,,,.Us" rA Sllul’ anJ Els I above—Apply al lire 

■ .... SMITH & HAWS,
K-b 11.1851. [C,.,i, ] .Yetson street.

that large prepat- 
only for the op- 

the influx of visiters 
It is not certain, how- 
ntion will be adequate 
it ion, at least so far 
iencios likely to bo 

convocation of the 
lion to those of the

I

4- JOSEPH GII.DON, 
Amputation ol Two Le»» Prévenu-».

pnetor »f the Iivscommoi: Journal. 
o x. Professor Hoi.lowat.

ibx'n » i R),an’ u,e wcl1 k*‘own proprietor of 
tht Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Lees 
one with right ulcers on it, the other w ith three 
hey were in such a fearfti! state that the eflh.via 
rom them was very great. Some time since he 

made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent profession»l men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
t wo alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
ii VT « lis way *l0,nc he met a gentleman in 
the Loach who recommended the use of Hollo
way s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured bv their means.

(Signed) LfMRLKS TULLY,
hddor and Proprietor of Ihe Hoscommon Journal. 
Bad I)ices|ion, with extreme Weakness amt 

Debility—hr extraordinary Cure.
• T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gro**- 

TO LET î'e"°r, 8q"arn’,,fld b,Vvn in n ver> bad state of health
”*» hir a long 1,01.. Miffi'rmg nmeh from a Umrendcd

I ront 1st May next Stomach, vvrv im|>aired digestion, with constant

T Siore ’"'Vhe Pr°"f ,l"ck £^v£hiaS r,,„Pr^rr.T',"Ulc' 'ho M
ŒTaumg" ,h“ TpSîX" "r ,w‘!"...n w '•“i.k"n1ors„r,gL™.?r

’ WILLIAM JARVIS. Gnn htreL™ •«
!>" "f'Wfil “hat’Vct. Al los, Ire bail re- 

, , 0 Bollowny’s I’ills, wliich he declares er
ected a pevrect ctlrcin n very siren lime, and l,hat 

III IS tree, as strong and vigorous as ever lie ivss 
m nie nie. I Ins being so cxlraoidmary a case, 
»‘Wy lend many persons almost to doubt this state 
tuent, it may therefore lie nccofsnry t-1 say that 
Mr.Gnnliner is » broker, nnd well known.

Sold by the Proprietor, 241. Strand, near Tern 
pl«> Bar), London : nnd hv PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provinnal No. 2, King Street. St. John,
N. B. : Juntos F. Gale, Fredcmb « ; \v T, Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockh*rv, <4unco ; James 
Beck. Bend of Pvtitcoduc 4 O X, Savrv. Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol jt Lew is, Hills
borough ; John Currv, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclleislc.—In Pots and It xes, at Is 9d., 
4s. vd. ,xnd ?s. each. There is a x " ry cousidcrablo 
saving in taking the Vtger s.rca

:

! Commissioners.
I

Brick House to Let,
Prom 1st of .May next : 

i hat comfortable and convenient 
HOtSh in Wellington Row, near 
the Stone Church, belonging to the 
h-tMe ofthe late Cap». G. A. Nagel. 

having a large } an nnd g-.od Outh. uses nttHched, 
I leus;. ,."quire ol Fnuike l( Heunigeer's shoe Sloir. 
or to the Subscriber, 11 H IWNIfJ AII

SvJolm. Fob. 11th, 1851. (4i )

is that on the 27th of 
c not fewer than 90,- 
KK) newspapers in one ^ 

Post Office. They 
t-’ived from America 
pared to be deepateh- 

i pn the succeeding

: Post Office m Net* 
mers, 138,000 letter*

E
TO ICi:\T,

l^UOM 1st May next—t!iat com- 
jîîïîùL 1 Dwelling HOUSE
dfOjgS fo-mtmg ,.n Market Square, nt present 

occupied bv Mr Thomas Gilchrist.— 
J & II. FUTHERBY,

feting.—A meeting 
took place on Friday 

he Mechanics’ lnsti- 
rialising the Legisla.-
1. His Worship die _k
irport o^’xrfc.’v» '‘ST, 
a la

Apply to 
F. tiruary 4. 1651.

a?’. • •
The Ta6Lvk Modification.-Tho N. Y. 

Lvettiog Post, a frer trade paper, says :
*' From Washington wo hear that the

Mr
rge amount, pro- 

ihe work. A Pcti- 
; submitted for appro • 

signed. The Peii- 
in town for the pur- 
rnaturee. Wo trust 
ng out the details of 
;ie House, will make 
t as muck of the labour 
ir own operatives.—

prospect*
i>f the protectionists arc somewhat brighter by tbc 
modification which has lately been ngiecd on in 
the lobbies, giving the owners of the cotton 
mills the advantage of a duty of 35 pc-r cent ad val 
orem. Some eight or ten members who would not 
have voted for the scheme arc now counted as its 
friends. t The representatives of die Eastern cuUon 
factories were not well pleased with the compara
tively small proportion of benefit which they were 
to derive from it, and said that the bill was to them 
|t least, hardly worth the trouble of passing. 
These will now give it the best support."

TO FARMERS
mand Agricultural Societies.

Mt naled on1
VI IILK’ .VOTIVE

|SI,crchy given, that ,1,0 BONE MILL, aim,,, 
* to Ire vnxiv.l al lire I’mvinvial IVnil.mu.ry, will 
hojn I’lreralwu oil lire 1,5 I, da, „f Ai„i|

Sucre-,in and iinlividnals. dvsiroM ot availing 
*ru ’squired lo deliver lire

i '/"U.pr"i.....bel'vvon lire Ire and 30;I,
id lhal nionlh, and lire Hone Dure P,„d„c.d I rom

Ill’s Who may lormall lire same, iqam ,|lc ,.avnrent

îiar-va-S'h;1"—

To BE LET.
MARRIED.

u.t I.V the Rev. R Irvine. Mr.M.,r- 
Margaret Douglas, both of the Parish

"".re, d,;.^.....," Mr. Henry l.aws,™. ,„'ùrê ;,l.„vr ,,l* ,'
On 1 hunday uih m,l . al Sais,,-, I |„ q», Mr.

Vi.,' )trr'"r- Mr '.... . Arnold. i„ Ml.. Anna Matilda,
Canada nnd the United .Stales Connected.—The lIn Tm-aiamih m.!. m'lïi'à I,, „

Toronto I'alriot eaya ihe niagnificsiil Bridge he- -amc, Mr. Jol'm T„i,i„, „r r..nl.,n I. s! I,, Ml-
tween Lewiston, in Ibis Stale, and Queenstown in .l,irv J:U1'' 'I'-vudi'.vr ol .Mr A!r.;,ncl,r Mr I,rent „r to r re-r,
Canada, near lire Falls of Niagara, vvaseo far com- ’ ?'hr, i' l l,i re . ,, * ^ 1 •
pletort on Tuetdoy last, the! lire engineer and a the R.-v Jen,me Altov il<^^Re,'tor"r!w,l'K|l1 I0""1" !" 1 rue" I/k 1st of Mesf nerl,
large number of people crossed lo lire American Prev. .,-;lmS.;.lge,i,.|dThom,™ A. »T, Rre,or^î «àv',.Ï' rI1l,E I’lvm,ses over lire .Suser,tier's Sr, 
•ide, when, upon reaching terra fiemn, llrey were to Sarah, oa.mv olihc l»u-i;,,org„ lands,,> I, jo,., ' X in Kin r Streetemhueiealically received by the speclalore wholind rh**'’, 8'- h'leplK-n. * visa Mr J.Mnn O P «<cilp,cl I,y
WMM Thie bridge in lire largest alruclure tIymTSm 'c™h«■ “-«K. h}'ihe Itev. M'dliam "",<l Ml.neK
of iu kind in Amcnc. -IN. Y.Jour Com. llffi5ni,«i” ““M. Srlan.lv>

And possession . ,
^ * *,v BOUSE fronting on Queen’s

Wm Square, now in iH vupation of Mrs. 
I^L H. G. Kinitear.—Also, the Stork 

ill Ne'son street, luvieeiipieil, Ix-lweei, Messrs. 
'V :, Larvill ami Mr. Tlmrgar’s Stores 

Enquire of BENJAMIN SMITH, 
vel». 2.», 18.»|

Is/ (*/ Mat, H.-.rt, ~On the Dili in a. 
tin Rooney, to Mis 
ot St. Martins. m Private ilwclliiis 10 Lei,

Prom the Is/ of May mil.
That pliMsmuly sitiMtrd .ind genteel 
It FstDKNCE, corner of ti real tivorge 
and Put Ms, vcomprisingteii Roumé,r 
Ivüili.n, .il»J outhouses;

I h s l louse

v list, a handsome 
N. M.); wee launched 
Messrs. Ntvius and 
isined the Patrician, 
ure head, represent- 
me. The model of 
» admiration, in addi- 
jughly built of Hack- 

3lie is intended to 
will no doubt be a
» also thw owners. It
eed in Britain for the 
R, in which many of 

now employed.—lb. ^

RTS?!
k

never failing well of «nier.
" ell furnished w ith the G.is Pipes laid through 

the House, m.ikii g a very nice residence tor‘'a 
genteel fainilr.

Fob. II. L-' HD E I T & 8KILI.EN.

A j 4’>l»ii'(‘ Oalinval.
Just /itceiued : —

BONKS! BONES!!
|»ONIvS '”ll h<- p',reli,sl.,i at lire Subscriber’s 
1-e b,ore. "I WAI Ell STREET, al Is ,id. per 

JARDINE .A CO.
JAMES MYLES, 

Ifotrerrei House. 10 BMÎafX^et A’reh're °AT
Nov. !’>.

Feb 15.
Feb. 18.

JARDINE & CO.

j_



had a word or two to say to the hon. member 
for York (Mr. Taylor). He "ns confident that 

member," in supporting the (jovera
ct not represent the feelings of his con- 

Thr non. member had stated that he

tlanuington) Imd stated that they could not make 
runners by législative enn?trnenl;- hut surely they 
could assist agriculture by enactment: It was 
done in other countries, and should be done here. 
The hon member boasted of having cleared a 
farm, but he had one ol the Government teats to 
suck, [laughter,] end his situation was not ana
logous to the situation of new settlers generally.

Ho should make no further remarks, hut'he 
would warn hon. members that if this resolution 
should he negatived now, the time 
approaching when it would pass. The Govern- 
ment was hound to go down before the voice of the 
people, and he would warn hon. members how 
they supported it now, lest when the end came 
they would find themselves buried 
that full

Dr. Thompson, the mover of the Address, 
spoke briefly in support of the Government, 
although ho «lid not attempt to defend their acts - 
The <|iiestii>n was then taken on the amendment, 
which was rejected by a division of twenty-two to 
fifteen.

Provincial Parliament of Scw-Briinswiik. The resolution was then put, and negatived 24 
to tfi. .lyes, Messrs. Ncedlum, Htevos, Gilbert, 
Ryan, Mcl.eod, Pickard, Johnson, Ritchie, Tilley, 
and Hanningtou.

TO OWNERS OP AND DEALERS IN

ÉE? ft
i.

HOUSES.the hon. 
ment, «U 
Btituents.
made no pledges that he would oppose the Go
vernment ; hut if he did not make pledges, he 
(Mr. R.) was credibly informed that lie made 
speeches in which he abused the Government, 
and he was elected upon the understanding that 
he should oppose them. But the hon. member 
hud altered his mind quite recently. 11c had 
the authority of one of his constituents for sav
ing that since the appointment of Mr. I 
he (Mr. Taylor) had stated, in the publie, 
of Fredericton, that if the Government had done 
nothing else to be condemned, the last appoint
ment, that of Mr. Street, was enough . 
them, (much laughter). The hon. me 
the Government on his left (hon. Mr. Rankin) 
had read a speech, in which he attributed the 
present motion to a desire to obtain office. Did 
not the hon. Gentleman know, when he deli
berately penned that speech—was it possible 
for him, a member of the Government not to 
know it—that (to say nothing of himself) there 
w ere two members of this llouse—two of his 
hon. colleagues—who might at this moment 
have been m the Government, if they would 
have sacrificed their political integrity !

He was pleased to hear the hon. member from 
(Capt. Robinson,) a gentleman distin

guished for hie integrity—he 
him so cautiously refrain fror 
defence of the Government, or in 
conduct. On the contrary, he 
confidence to be placed in Mr. Street, whom he 
considered the leaven which was to leaven the 
whole muss; thus acknowledging that the muss 
wanted leavening.

fie would next make a few comments on the 
I by the hon. member fioin West- 
Crane). Someone had said that 

supporter a Government could get was 
could mystify; bat the hon. member had 

I mysteries. He 
of a Government

[from (he City Reporter.}
ADJOVRXF.D DEBATE ON WANT OF 

CONFIDENCE.
Monday, February 10.

Mr. Fir*or*ALD said he was opposed 
coalitions. He saw in this movement to overturn 
the Government. Conservatives and Liberals. He 
would have nothing to do with it until lie saw 
the oppoaition composed exclusively of Liberals ; 
then he would go with them. For those reasons 
he would vote against the amendment.

Mr. Eawlk said he had voted for the adoption 
of Responsible Government in 1848. not that he 
particular!v liked the system, but because lie 
wished to work under tome well defined sy*t 
rather than do as they were doing before. W 
the present system was adopted, a Coalition Go
vernment was formed, but they had not carried 
out the priiiciph's they had adopted. The speech 
•t the opening of the Session last year was very 
good, but the measure* therein recommended 
were never introduced. There was a Bill brought 
in for the reduction of salaries, but t io late in the 
Session to pass both Houses ; that was well 
known to the Government,—they were not in 
earnest, and every member in the house knew it 
wae nothing but a political electioneering hum- 
bug. (Hear heat.) They must reduce Salaries ; 
the people demanded it, in the majesty of their 
power, and their voice would prevail. As to men 
he had no choice. He might be said to lie on ihe 
fence betwixt the two parties. If his vote would 
overturn the present Government, he thought he 
should withhold it; hut he would record his vote 
in favour of tho amendment, to testify his disap
proval of their past conduct, (much laughter.)

Mr. Moxtoomant spoke briefly, declaring his 
full confiilcnce in the Go

Mr. Ritchie rose nvd spoke nearly as follows 
—As nearly every hon. member in the House hod 
given his opinions upon the subject of the debate 
he would, as the mover ol the resolution make 
some concluding remarks, not only for the benefit 
uf the House, hut that they might go before the 

The house had treated him with great in-

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For Ihe cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bocks, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cute, Kicks, &c., on lior 

CARLTON’S 
RING-BONE CURE,

For the euro of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone* 
Spavin, Windfalls und Splint—a certain remedy.

tt7"Tltie Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cnees out. of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

Monday. February 17.
Mr. Tilley presented lour petitions, containing 

437 signatures, praying that the present law rela
ting to the aale of spiritous liquors may be repeal- I 
ed ami other regulations be adopted in their stead | 
making those engaged in the traffic responsible j 
for * lie résulta. Messrs. Earle and Ryan present- | 
cd petitions to the same eilbet.

Messr. Earle, Taylor, Hatlieway, Huywanl, 
and Beardsley, presented petitions in favour of 
incorporating Orange Lodges, number of petitions, 
seventeen—number of signatures, 1224.

Mr. Earle brought In a bill to incorparate the 
Grand and Subordinate Oronge Lodges.

The hon. Secretary brought down a message. . 
containing the correspondence relating to the ’ 
Disputed Boundary, and the announcement of , 
the appointment of a new Commission to settle j 
that question.

Mr. Gray presented a Petition with over One 
Thousaml Signatures in favour of the incorpora
tion of Orange Lodges.

Petitions from School Teachers, from Sons of 
Temperance against the importation und sale of 
Liquors, from Orangemen, and from various 
quarters claiming remuneration for services, and 
for return of duties, have been poured in to-day 
in great quantity.

Mlto all
M" <

V sI®Mr. Street,

Iin tlie crash "of

~*r I
I V ((MKT BOTTI.ES.

mber of

S1.K101I HIRE. FOR FEMALE AND MALE
nn. l.JRZETTE'S JU.YO C0RD1.1L,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed 
restorative in caeca of Debility, Impolcncy, and all 
irregularities of nature. It ta all that It profeeeca 
to ne. vit: Nature's (Ircet Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married elate without oflaprino. 
Ilia a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital 0 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer- 

renmdy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
end is of priceless value to those without offspring 

45S’ Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac siir.ilie signature of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

Œ?’ £o!d by J. G. Sharp, Market Square; and 
Fellows &, Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Coon, 
Curleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

Monday, Feb. 17th.
Mr. Willibtok would ask whether a sleigh 

was employed to he In attendance on the II .yae 
at the public expense. He had seen lion, mem.

ig conveyed to and from their lodgings in 
a covered sleigh, but had always walked himself, 
not being aware that the House had autliorir.ed the 
employment of a sleigh; he wished to know, how
ever, if n person had been engaged with hie 
sleigh, nt the expense of the public, as in that case 
he would like to got hie share of the riding.

His Honour the Speaker staled theta sleigh was 
in attendance, as heretofore, for the convenience 
of hon members, and of course it xvaa expected 
that the House would pay for it.

Mr. Needham moved a resolution that the 
attendance of a sleigh this Session lie dispensed 
with; that this House will make no provision for 
the employment of a Heigh by the oilier Branch. 
He had never made uee of it, nor did he think it 
right to employ one at the public expense.

Mr. Wilmo r was willing to economise as much 
as possible, but did not think ;he attendance of a 
sleigh could be dispensed with, as committees had 
to go to Government llouse with addresses nearly 
every day, and sometimes auveral committees on 
the same day. It could not he expected hon. 
members should wade through the snow three or 
four miles, in the atate in which the roads some 
times were.

Mr. Taylor expressed himself to the 
effect, lie did not want a sleial 
to und from his home, but lie 
members wh 
walk.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, *c. 
f |NHE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
Æ. in bringing Una preparation of Sarsaparilla 

to lie present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen yeare liaa furnished litem the inoet 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forme, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patiente 
who wish a really quod Medicine are invited to 
give It a trial, und satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it poeaeaeee of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
unpiovcd form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may bu traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
luven ol health, and what it lias already done lor 
the thousand* who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
witli disease. It purifies, cleans s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal Irai 

The diseases for which this article 
mended are those tu which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies toils fame 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New-York, Feb. 17, 1848. 

Messrs. Sands —Having sutl'ered many years w hit a 
ase ol my throat, atleeiiug the larynx, during which 

tune 1 was treated by the most ilistinguisheil physicians in 
Europe and ihe United States, without receiving any per
manent benefit, hut all the time my general health ai.d 
siiengih declining, and die disease making tearful progress : 
cousue applications were used, and whatever else Was 
thought most efficient lor producing a cure ; bui 1 am con
fident die deplorable situation I was in, the laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had "I not obtained 
rebel through the medium ol yotir invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
I must say, gentlemen, when I commenced using the Sni- 
saparilla l did not place much confidence in its virtues: 
ami tliis will not surprise you, when you arc inhumed l 
hn«l tried mure limit fitly dirt'ereiti remedies «luring the past 
lour years, wiihuut any success ; hut after taking your 
Sarsaparilla a lew weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specilic has not only relieved, 
hut cured me ; ami I therefore think it my duly, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this attes
tation ol my cure. "A ours verv truly.

H.'PAItr.NT,
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA

as an effectual

bers Imii

tha Isles, < 
iihed for i was pleased to hear 

from saying 
t. or in palliatio 

itad dec

rgane,
vigor-one word in 

n of their 
lored hn LEGISLATIVE. SUMMARY.

[Fivm our own Reporter.]
House oi Ahsrmm.y, Fuf.deiucto*, 

Thursday, February 20, 1851.
A large number of Bills and Petitions were 

handed in to-day.
Mr. Gray brought up the subject of improper 

charges in the Contingent Bill, referred to by 
Mr. Needham yesterday. Mr. Ritchie explain
ed. He lmd examined the accounts, and it ap
peared that some knifes had been purchased 
from Messrs. Robinson & Thompson, and some 
locks and hinges from Messrs. Adams, and that 
the Clerk had merely attached the two bills to
gether. He stated that both bills had been un
der the supervision of the Committee, with 
vouchers, but being tacked together they had 
inadvertently entered them as the contents of 
one bill.

Mr. Needham said, his attention had been 
called to the subject because lie was informed 
that Messrs. Robinson & Thompson did not keep 
locks tor sale; he had gone to the store and in
quired, and was informed that they had never 
furnished the House with locks or hinges. With 
regard to the knives, it was possible he might 
have made a mistake, and substituted pencil-

lie would ne: 
speech delivered 
(norland, (Mr. 
the beat

vernment.

one who
e lurthei: he had siifiud

to carry out the wishes of the people token fully 
completed and finished, (Roars of Laughter.) lie 
hoped this Government, it sustained, wonld answer

my
the

gone lurtltei; lie 
had stated that it

country.
dulgence when he opened tho debate, he should, 
therefore, trespass as little aa possible upon their 
patience on the present occasion. He had no 
doubt but thie debate, and the conduct of hon. 
members upon the occasion, would pass in review 
before the people, nqd that though the Govern
ment may be bupported In the House, their deci- 

ould be against them. It could not bo 
controverted that, during this debate, the argu
mente brought forward against the Government 
had not been refuted, and the facts were not deni
ed ; and the government would aland before the 
couniry corrected and condemned. This would be jn- troths; he 
the decision whenever they surrendered up their Secretary wae extravogant. ! 
power into the hands of the people; the decision eo loo, and that wae ihe wuy the publicmonèy went
of tins day would then be levereed. It was a Tlle hon. .Secretary wae also called a financier; companions would be obliged
■tngular fact that during the whole of this debate but he wng on „,e Committee Iasi year, and back sand carry him; (laughter )
only •<* {**. member (Mr Montgomery) had recommended a certain amount for bye reads, Mr. Crane said if he wae ol the same ate of
eapreesed full confidence in the government, end which he, as a member ol the Government, after- the hon. member Horn the city,
defended all their werde withheld. This did nut look much like or ran with him, (laeghter), butage mode it ne-
member who had returned to eey he .honght the financiering. But that wue not the worst reflection ceaseiy to have some means of conveyance besides 
government poetemd the confidence of the people, connected w ith the afteir. The hon. member from walking If hie constituent» had said to hint
If that was the hon. member a opinion, he wae Westmorland.( * r. Hannington) had described in “go ond serve us without pay,” he would have

'k/1leïtJ° “h"wA«P‘ * ve7 fee,iD| manner the miseries endured by the complied; but il they wanted him to do without 
pod. 1h. hon. member . cul how,,,,- fe „r j„ can.,,.»* ..f .he , ,l.i,h, he weld decline, end tell them to get
en old member, who hod polled with Ihe hon. depreate.l „f lllde ,nd lhe i„,|„e of Ihe ennthir moo.
Beereur, h.nd end glove for m.n, ,Mr.-co«hl crop, He (Mt. R ) hld lilltned „ , remerked he ,ew bv the Joemel,
«ol defend ell lhe ecli of the government. He genllem.n". delinention with much intern. I, nnd „f |„t ,e„r mr J'a ruer rot l HO lor in.
■ought to divert Ih. .ttenllon of the lion» from hl, beer, bird for Ihe .uffurmg. of the poor. Do. ê,e^„nmwiÙ,h,,.l.i«hcVo fnrefi. ,r,°c« 
tbe que.llon el iMOe, bv rectlmtn.lnin. He [Mr. „hl„h,d the government dune! Je.I a. the and'jE^lO. for extr^L^etalw IS GoWnmenl Ho»e 
R.) would not notice the recriminatory remarks dawning of better days appeared, end the people when ,he Address was presented • mekint All*
—be thought the hon. member had received aucli be.un t* |00l forward with hone, thev withheld 7,. t ,, ,» ee piesented, making All*. Ie.».?. the hand, of the boa. and laarned era Fa* L"! h.“h" aT/Z She d”
member from the city, and the hon. and learned 0f the eovernment were not in consonance with u iT *”ei8hl» he ,h0USh, 11 necessary one shouldm,other from No,thumb.,Und, a. wonld mal,, Û.. rJLh™ of ”, n»m. " -he eonve,«nr<tof committee, to and
him more etta.iouafor,h.L,nre ‘ TÏ. ItE. tnemb»Tom Westmorland ,M, 17
, Sei-retary had not domed men, of Hi. Cr.n.) had dwelt upon the qualification ol c.rlain kn„”lh.vUrn?u3unt'lttrlwNor^nnî.îfk

b*d, pleaded wan, of ,1m. ,, prep.r. 7Lm.,|,« liaw, if IL!, iW. for .ht. aamc, he wa. no, dt.poerd
nod get thoitt paaaed. Whet! had Ihe, not time thia argament, Ihe hon. member .hoeld turn oui .................................... ...
I. attend to one of lhe muet importent dalle. ,|„ hon Secret.,,, end lake ki. place, for tke . . Mr HAtrntwoTOir did not want tke.leigk for 
animated to their handa,—to devl* menauree for hon. member bore the reputation of being partkn. "Wn eonven.enee-h. ,eldnm need It. He 
Ih. instruction of lb. ,o=>h efthe eoent,,! Moat „r numb,,one: (Laughter); hi. rape- H v" ' "T.l*™1"'™ ' I*?*?1
I, be .aid the th.ldren of New Brunswick ebould w„ high lhia «.pact, that h, ahnuht *" Cv« i'""" * ll*.v he11. »"d >■“> if
grow up inig.nre.ee, bee..* the ruler, of the be nble to l.ke cire of the whole government in hi. h= House paid Mr. Terner one pound . de,, end
mmniry bad no time to legi.lale for them! Timtl „wn proper pervon. He (Mr. K.) woeld, for lhe W hee. metnbera pe, him oil of their ewe pocket.
Wh, wa. I, neeveaar, to prerogtt. ,h. Hooa, on b,„,é, „r,h. member., .how an m.tance wharein n.‘,h!|
Ih. pertie.ler de, eh.«* I Wh, eel .It » wwk lh, member displayed admirable talem. in ï'.mt tP7Thlt Ll„d
-e month—.,., oi e*e tbr* month, longer, in c„, „f him.rir Let hon. membore 10 m“fce “ •rrangeroenl of that kind,
rstber then than tbe rising generation should lack i^i, behind the Speeker’e chair, and they would Mr Scoullar said he scarcely ever availed 
education. He was uiech mistaken if the people ,,, B vefy beautiful picture of my Lord ulenelg, bUnaelf of the sleigh, bet there were elderly 
weeld not eonderan any member who neglected eo n^eiy nBinted and framed, and said to be a correct members in (he House to whom it was indmpen- 
i m portent a duty on the plea of no time. The fikeneae. That portrait coat the Province £50U, "ible; it was also required for the conveyance of

“***'“-"VSei£f|gLP!5 ;nd !■«WM|1 how ,hMmrsr1 Co:mir*10r,omGo,6r""",n'Pt< •*'/» 1-iAe*A"»™l.»*™,««<Itmi,rnn
worn tone. It wae rocommende*! in the Speech for that express purpose, was expended by Mr. Mr. Beardsley wes in favour of retrench r ’
list year, bet the hon. Secretary had stated no Crane, who wae in England as a Delegate, end ment, but he considered this a email affair; he 4 1 arqp nf no i;qo
reason why it wae not introduced; he merely BCted Be Cummkaionefbt procuring the portrait, thought the hon. and learned member from the Arnnnu J assortment of DRLSb
elated that the measure should he introduced this , h, hon. member, with that talent P.r négociation citv Ld better move that the Government Houae 1 ’ constsUng of neweet Styles and
ywr. Why not have introduced It feet year >- peculiar to him, did not pay the £000 for the por- be'brougl.t down nearer to the Province Hall.— MGenalatalso, SILKS, SA 11NS.Pere.an, French 
This waa a meaaure which would coat nothing; irBlti bul contiu. ted for it with H. P. Briggs for He did not believe there was a constituency in the C7P and Bo',NKT RIBBONS, Silk
•evernoieet did not went straw to make this biick. lbe sum of £249 8s. 6d. There were certein Province who wished their Representatives to VELVhl S, Cotton do, IR ell shades.
Bel they passed it over; and how did the House incidental charges, amounting to a few pounds; walk to Govern nent House upon every occasion, Ladies’nnd Gent’e Fancy NECK TIES, China

they would pass it over again ? In but how waa the balance laid out ? Why, there was through all sorts of weather. end British ;
1 y «culture, the hnn. Secretary had B charge of £45 3s. 6d. for prime, purchased from Dr. Thomson nnd Mr. Cutler both offered Sllk HANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde

Tr* hmT,',0. 8n"hen,i klnd of P"",! '"«y "•« . row brief remark, io oppoaition to the reeololion QUILLINGS. &c.
•gntulteral vchitola. Tree, hot oo tl onk. to the (Mr. R.; knew not; Ihe hoo. member bed „ T7 FURS, in Mode, Uoas, Victor!,,*. Cuff», &c.
gov.mnt.nt for it, nMlhW wa. It aoclt , mee.oie „„ken of the hon. Secretory', aerviee. to widotva Mrr , “,d he , d lhe lildlee. „nd ye„v p ,nch urn 0VKS.
•• the people req.tr.,1 The hon. Secr.t,,, had d.m.et., end perhap. the,, tva, acme knigh, of the ,l.«l, a, little ». ony boo member m ^'ee CLOTH LAM BS WOOI

fib. .in. of the hoa. Secretary wh,,, anew >- ,h. hot miîtbé, $wi^ Rmtigouche, woal.U,‘,oo„ ««"d »P«»" *'» »«)« lhl"8' "”d h« »•" HOSIERSVV|i AnRttDASU H00d,'?
The Government wore responsible to the House heedle a oorcuninv flauehter ) But whatever *»rry to see it brought up for discussion ; he thought HOSIERY, II ABLRDASliLRY, &c.toyssr^s toisïr, » *7“ ^ in Br°-d ^ ^

5- Tiïï» !™P-" ""',7; * FUft’end^CLOTL^GAPS ;

a, the late .l«l,oo, by vine, of memljer, after paying for ,he portroil, the print., ÏPPMed ,h“ -««o1"'"™. -”»ld -nt oppn* paymg Gent’. HATS, &c. 
which he now held a aeal tn thti Hou.e. Th, hon. rmtght, c.,ri...,«c, mporledn balance Lit m Reportnr, when the qneetton came op lhat MANCHESTER GOODS, &c 
Secretary bed been trted it the acme time, end bad hi. handa amnnnting to £19d 3i. I Id. Wbnt did "olldbMhe men", ofdtiru.tng Information throngh ?.gi ,,.8i 3.4 prilllcd Cotlona nnd Regattas ; 
keen condemned, when, .fieri,,,ng Gloacrt.r, h. do » ill, the balance llon. member! wonld H>« contttr;, while tin. wae merely fur II,u, own Grey ,„d Wlme SHIRTINGS, Sheeling 
b. found 1 testing-place for hia foot where ?— «ay, “repaid it back Io tbe Treemy, to be mre." . Swaxcdowns ;
Why, In the raptdaof the Grind Fella; (lenghter.) No aueh thi.g.-he had pul it ielo hi, oien porArl ' . Mr B*»»**'1 "°"ld b« -le tghl-il Id •«« Ü» p|„n ,nd Fancy Ellthtwed LININGS ;

II. would ...mom. lo th. hon. Secret.,,'. (Tremendoui LaegMer ) Let not h„. membeu bo”' move, of the reaelultan walk to Govern'd.. MU8UN8, Linen., Lewne, Dl.pera, ToWKLtllloa, 
«CMCton cgucat him in refer** tc, hn conduct „k, hat (Mr. It "a) bore eaeorlion, but let them Hun* in . .cow norm. For hi.own pert no did • . . ’d Cation Wlve'e Mol*kins
..on. of lh. «lect comnoll* * Mr. B.illio , lille„ \h, „r the Treceare,', report, l,k” b.«* ” • "o-m bnlat other b“ck ^,l‘'r^,rdnruLetaOIL€Loî'HS

He hoped hon. members would li.tm In which they would find on the Journals of 1844.— lime, be cered nothing nbrntt . alewh. He canal. T'ck», U, ,.ls, pnnted UruggeU UIL U.U US.
lh. elplenatton hn wa. now .bom to gtve- The hon. member II,en rend .a follow.:- dared lht.al.lgh a pebltraccommodalKm. forwlth- Fri„Se.,VV orated and u>enn*,Br.,d6 .
H. wtl . new member to the Hoo.e whan -The account i. not.,toiled by Mr Crane, end "V1 1'°"ld lle ‘ l-ng time gotng to Mixed Clonhmg, do. Wui.ted «nu lente:
h. we. named on lh.1 commute,. At tlt.t he h„ nol m„d« lny cb,,,e fo, «mntlminn, bet »"d «turning front Government Hew, and the SMALL WARES, &c.
Itm, th. Liberala th. Il-n* warn |„ ,h, m „ , , in g h|„‘ h„ ;ile„ public boa,nee. woeld be rrterded. lle knew Goo,/» AonWy
maorny, end yet lh. eommttt* ... compo.wl lhe auÇe, wa. br-mght brfore the llnnae of ",‘11' h,0””er- <l»t eerl.tn hon. member. I j. 6, |f. FOT1IERBV.
.Kinatv^y »f Liberal.. tl>«e wc. himmlf Ammbly in 18M, he cet forth tha, a balance ll,k,'d ■«<b«e economical rranlmton, on lhe ,|fortd Qcl. 7.
end bn hull colleegne (Mr. Wtlmel) ; there wee „o,.itwd in he hand, when them .unrated to he i lhc.v looked well. The ether day n ' 1
Mr. Llaher, *1 way' c l.,bora!, Mr. 'vo°dw,,d „ dt.po.nioa „„mt^, Iton memberatha, be .Md «.olnll.n had been pl.md on ,h. Journal, r*. \\ VTKRPROOF ÎNSOI.KS 
«, nlU. Ltbaral; and Mr. Il.nnmgloo, coaudared u, .lU,wl ,„cl, . balance .. . eon,pen- '"=""8 •'••'on.ry to iOa. each; bn, there wee i U .11 mvi nuwr ItXOVliUlO,
“ belong,ng^lo the Liberal rank. It did occur in „lion f„, p,bhc .«..ce. rende,cdby him the * **» lo er*de, ,l,e «'*• nnd «•' ,b« «att-nary : For Ltidlex’ do Gentlemen's Shoes, Arc.
them at the umethat they were a,ogled oat for -ope,,an, ,„bject of Sle.ni Communication to «’•y.1"* r°|.i!-by c":riP"‘« f« in'l>"ce — Ju!d and for Salt al S. A. I'OSTER'S
th.1 committee be**e n was likely their report i|.|,r., - He thought it c*ld be proved that on hon member1 v,„. c,.,,
woeld beinnpopelar, end that the other party did „sillk inl0 ,he ..«h ye Cnn.rdi! The hon. h,d d”T •ometlm-g of lha kind who w.a very ' ,, ' .
“l lik* •• 'h?l re.pon.,lj,l,iy. t ow,*,, n ,|„ |„her ol ai*., commnaication W •b®'» ««"«my on ,h. occa.ton tn whtch ho \\ ATLRPROOb INSOLES, for Ladies end
they went to work fully determmvâ tod, .charge (Much Lu^tto,.) Now the h.m b-d VV Gent’. Boors end Shoe., (every perron who
their duty faithfully, and do justice according mt.mber yeaterday, when asserting ibet the lion Mr Botseord said if the eleigh was employed values good health should ttee them,) Ladies’, 
to the evidence before them. Mr. BailUeuhow- Secretary had procured an undue share of public for ,,ie navale use of hoo. members, he would Mieses, and Children’e Patent India RubberGAR
ed the committee that he was entitled to £1,- mo1iey \\,t st, John, had recommended that he "upport the ieeolu(ii>n; but it was for the public ] I'ERS ; Flat Sllk and Colton Licee for Indies’
200 s ter ling,—he produced evidence to that cf- ^i,, R ) b« a committee to bring it back; he WfViee, in conveying committees to amt fn>m and Children’e Boots & Shoes; Children’s White
feet that toey could not controvert by any evi- W0B|fi endeavour to reciprucate, by recommending Government House ; and for this reaeeo he should j and Grey Lambe’ Wool Socke ;
dunce before them. They had not a tittle of lba, ,he ll0n. member be a committee to pay back OPP0*6 ,he reeoleiion. lie wished to be informed { Do. do. du. Merino 
evtdett* to prove thathlx claim w* ever .ban- th, T,,..,,, ,l„ £19< he had pochette,I, * I"”"1 °r "d«G ‘"d »>»' ««ld lhia I Do. do. .ml Col'd Cotton
i?-ld - ? collected >11 the evidence they of l.nghter,) enda.it wa, well known that Honae meddle with the ml* on «nttngencie. of j R,b* Fnncy Berlin nnd other BOOTS;
WUld. They did not poeae* the keys to unlock u,e hon. member, in taking care of himself, never l,le 0,her Branch ? Ladtee' XVhtte and Black SILK HOSE-
IXe Government archive., but they thought l.id up hi. money in a nepkin, he hoped ho would llii Honour llte Speaker eaid it lud never been |)., Black Ingram Worsted and Cotton Ho* • 
drat, to th. «vent of Government po««»ing be rompelled to ÿ-, back e,«y fanhTT, of prtoci. th. practice of lh,a lïoo* to i,.,«fe„ w„h Ute [17 taa T L w
■ny InfbrmeUon upon the subject, the,, report pel and tnteroet: (laeghter.) ^ ^ con,7n,*t bill of th. l^gial.liv, Connell. Do. Super,or Cotton lio«.
rtïütitoth*"IldToT^wh.rxG »• w»;ld 7d” Mr. Ntroi,.» m.™t,iued that if tht, lion,, -

B.'micwroe^tiÜedtZ but wb.t.Jl.^h. ... 7°"’ 'No'"”'"he'll,"d' <Mr *««>*>■). had never >et anal, zed the Uoalmgent bill of tb.V »l"»“*b "wy were *«r*ly worth repl, mg to.- olh« Branch, n we. high tin,, ll.eyahoald, nnd
«tltlçd te rocMvO **rdlng lo th. eridence tn tie hon. men,be, .mod in n pecult.r po..tion he .Ito.ld orm, the,«tier np whenever th. prop.,
H* aS^rTlmn tl* * ^ —°f bef-ra "'•h-.w; he we. Ihe.child of .cudeo.. cm,. Don. mombera h.d met hi. n»!h>.
«on. SecreUry unon that occasion ? When the ||0 [Mr. R ] was eometimeu obltgrd to attack the tl0B by artume eeainat that which
report was brought in, his hpu were aa still as public conduct of hon. members, but he endea mo. There was nothma io the rerolation to n*«- ^ ...
the grave. It wae—he had almost eaid unman- j vuured to do eo in courteous language. The hun. vent a sleigh from being hired at the nublic^ex 1 English Curried GOAT
iLu raL" î r*,l”.a Ï 60 "tTt wi,h,M,t * ! .............. •«»-’«™b5' ‘"d......... «a pZ,. w^ew^rtl^dmrtoG.roS: fV V SKINS, ,*nr,ed;
single remark, if the hon. member knew at the | understand that it wae wot permitted t<> make this „,ent House, and this waa only thin» hon 1 ^ Memtl Calf, (a superior article) ;
Urn. *v evidence which would hn* ««bled II,,» a beer gardon. Th.^hoe. member, in allud-1 b,ra h.d contended tbr-th*hndTm.dTl, rd!hî, :l Do' Freuch l>*,e"1 CALF SKINS;
Sîhrîïï'eÜ“ *m7c “ *,le,b,r oonclueton. log to him, h.d devenbed him » reedy to tear the , al.tgh w« not required fur anv other eervi* — •’> Do. Patent Sc.l nnd R*n do ;
Skri i •Sr7WMWff »ny thing to the button, off hmt nientlwre' OMte. If he had no A. lo the in.in.ali,ma ihmwn'oel by the hoo. *'1 Do. Sniped Cape, (Bradera);
mention it nl roHra" vW.k>' 4,id he not ""** "T01 fM l"*n >1»" lo "'■k' «•« member from R*itg-«he, about »,a,meaty, let IS Do. Wlnte nod Printed Lining Shine ;

"»■ hdSwwl Kon. of e*h ienge»ge, he ah*ld heve.more rrepcct him name hie man; if lie meant him (Mr. N.) loi R Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 
5? QtnthrhliîlI,* a V***” “ » l,tw P*" lor their reeprottve conetitueneiee The hoe mem. htm », ». nnd he wn. prepared to mre, the She*. S. K. FOSTER,
of the K«ec7ti,\d ”,ln|Wuh °" 'be be, bed epulren ,a rapport of the Government d.r d,,,,.. Io referen* lo lhe CO,lofe deigh merely Nov Pi. GermaramtrMt

cti77 wL.^Ï k to h« ^ 'k- d«*”'*' b*1 m h" "> b" to c.„, commute* to G-.eramenl H„«? hî Gemtammlreet.
,7:. .. îo brooebt before the teent. .1 the tael elrenon he had attacked the 

hJ*™cd lh« Commit Government, »yrag Itrey ehneld do more than 
hdf—h,<1 :he ev'dencc in I recommend wtM.eree in the apecch-lhey ahonld 

th* ro”lnit“1 reported, I carry ont whet thev recommended, A few )*ra 
rem'leh of » hre.ch of ace the bon. member end Ihe pr*eot Attotoey

a high complunent hadbecn paid him, for the .two tattle dovee: (laeghter.) The h«»n. u. ember 
gorily of thoaa who wera dwpoetd lo support j aaal he did not want an office, and then bw cow- 
the Ooverwreent, hod amted that theuconfi -,***, checked him, and be added nof (««I he 
i**0? ‘ * Street a integrity, and conei- k/mr of mi prêtent ' ( mech lenghter.)
•arid Mm tin leaven the v hole maaa He row j Tbe hoa member Tram Wmtmvtlaud (Mr

RHEUMATISM.
ComstockNerve ami Bone Liniment, and Indian Vegr- 

table r.lixir, is wnrraiited io cure any raseol" Hlieumatism, 
Dont, Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
strengthens Weak l.imhs, and ettahles those xvho are crip
pled to walk again. Use this article and be cured, or go 
without it and suffer, as you please.

DEAFNESS.
Dr. Lerzctte's ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deal- 

iuins. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like tbe buzzing 
ol insects, railing of water, xvhitzing uf steum, whirl! are 
symptoms of eppionrliittg deafness. Matty person! 
hew been deaf fur ten. fillecn or twenty years, and 
subject to use enr trompeta, have, aller using one or two 
hollies, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured coses of ten, fifteen, end even thirty 
years standing of deafness.

/MI S L1.Y1MBJVT FOR THE PILES.
1 lie worst attack ol the Files are effectually and penna- 

iirntl) cured in a short time by the use ol the genuine Hat's 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is xvarrented to cure the most aggravated case.
^C AUTIoir.—Never Ituv it unless von find the net 

L omstock & Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors ofthi 
mite article, or xou are cheated with a Conterlcit.

hie expectations, and carry 
ne are vomplete«l nnd finished; (more laughter.)— 
Then the hon. member’s notion as to the nest way 
to carry on our fisheries, is for the men to fish in 
summer nnd cobhlo old shoos In the winter, 
(laughter.) Ho (Mr. R.) on tho part of the fisli- 

omonglti* chetituenm, thunk

out nil such meiteurea
ie recoin

ed him for the
suggestion, ami he hopt-d tlto lion, member would 
next winter, send them down some old shoes--to

mgit to convey 
felt for some hon. 

use age would not permit them tocobble; meantime he would endeavour tn cobble 
up a few of the non. member’s arguments; (laugh
ter.) Tbe hon. member, in his noteuble delineu 
tion of character, had told some not ver) flutter- 

hud stated his opinion that the lion.
He (Mr. R.) thought

Mr. Porter said the road to Government 
House wae sometimes so drilled up with snow, 
that it was hardly possible to get ulong. He wouM 
like to see the hon. mover ol the resolution, trud
ging through one of these storms: he feared his 

to take him on their

cnees; but knives were not locks any 
pencil-cases were. He was not sorry 
bate hud come up, since it had caused ex; 
tions which must be satisfactory to all 
who might otherwise have been suspected.

Messrs. Taylor, Barberle, Wilmot and Willis- 
ton severely censured Mr. Needham, nnd others, 
for not enquiring into the truth of stories be
fore circulating them, mid hoped they would be 
more cautious for the future.

The House went into Committee on the re
port of the Select Committee in reference to re
porting the debates of the House, and some dis
cussion took place. Mr. Crime moved that the 
report of the Select Committee be adopted.— 
This was supported by the linn. Speaker. His 
Honor the Secretary moved as tm amendment, 
that as St. John and Ciu-leton Publishers had 
made provision for, nnd sent Reporters to the 
llouse, it was inexpedient for the llouse to 
make any provision for Reporters. This amend
ment was supported by Messrs. Gilbert, Wil
mot, Gray, Tilley, Thomson and Barberle. Mr. 
Wilmot stated that if the amendment was lost, 
he would go 
competent ltcpo 
Johnson would pay all the Reporters £50 each.

Mr Scoullar would appropriate a certain sum 
and divide it equally among the Reporters.— 
Mr. Ritchie would adopt the Report of the 8e- 

year, to employ two Re- 
House, and one for the

more than 
this de- 

ilana-

he would walk

e getv-

F.X P ECTOR A NT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Cougii ?—Do not neglect it.—Thousand» 

have met a premature death for the want of attention to a 
common rolil. Rev. I>r. Itarlliplomexx’s Fxpectoronl Fink 
Sxrop will most positively give relief nnd save yon front 
dial most awful disease. Fnlmonery Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grove tiiou.Vnuds of the young, ilw 
old, the lovely and tbe guy

DR. SPOHN’8
SICK HEAD-ACHB REMEDY.

W liv will yon sutler with that distressing complaint, when 
a remedy is at hand that will not lull meure you? This 
rented) will eff.-thmlty destroy any attack #f Huft-I- 
cither nervous or bilkins. It has cured 
years standing.

The following truly remarkable cute is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and 
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the casus ol ixxTotyfor a resolution to ei 

rters to assist each o
mploy 
ther. Mr. curative properties ol this medicine.

South Bolton, (Canada Fast,) April 18, I84ii. 
Messrs. San us—Gentlemen : Exposed as xve are to the 

cks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, xve cannot look upon the efforts of suc- 
cessfill practitioners with interest ami gratitude. This is 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla.
1 have been severely afflicted lor M years with a disc 
about which " doctors disagreed," and their 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various 
found no relief until l commenced using your ex 
dicine, at which time 1 w as wholly confined to my

few months, I now am oblc to xvaik about, 
fortable degree of health, which 

of SANDS’ SAIWAFA- 
usu accept my assurance of gratitude 

JOHN M. NOl 
Being personally acquainted with the above statements,

I hereby eertily that the above arc true.
REV. T. M. MF. It KLM A N. 

Sarsaparilla.—Concerning the value of Sarsaparilla 
a» one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the b.ood, 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of the skin, as well as ol 
the liver, we presunxe there is no difference of op n on 
either among profeastoeel men, or llte public generally — 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe
rior apparatus, by w hich a great part of the virtue ol the 
root is lo*l ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds celled Sarsaparilla, end thereby have lost con 
fidence in all. These objections, as appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, thv Messrs. Sends 
have removed ih their extract. Their apparatus, front its 
poxver and adaptation to llte purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation w hich causes so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is fitted to keep it in good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used il 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own mind 
xve not convinced of it from cases among our own 
where its use has been attended xvith the 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of 
[Boston A
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED. 

I.1VER COMPLAINT.
The following ie an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galtialia
Berkshire. Vi.,Oct.22,1813. 

Messrs. Sands I have been afflicted with a severe pain 
in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con
vey ; hut since taking vour Sarsaparilly I have been greatly 
relieved, so much so that I have been able to attend to my 

invs, and preach occasionally, for the lest eighteen 
months. I xxholly discarded all oilier medicine, end tho
roughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which I ran recommend 

m» "»d sincerity to all those xvho ere in any way e 
wnn *»'’ species nl scrofulous complaints. There have 
been some rematOble cure» "ffectcd by its use in this vi- 
cinity. Mrs. I. Shaw, by ii;c Useol" six bottles, xvas restor
ed to better health than she had l>eto,'C eiynyv':1 for ten 
years ; ami Mr. XV. Stevens, xvho had been severely af- , 
Dieted with erxa pelas, xvos entirely cured by the use Ol'o 
tew bottles. Yours trah*,

XV.Xf. GAI.US1IA.

POR THE HAIR.
Ifyott wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan- 

druff and scurf, do not foil to proeure the genuine Ba'm of 
Colombia. In cases ol baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many xvho have lost their hair for . 
twenty y ear*, hove had it restored to its original perfection 
by the use ot this balm. Age, state, or condition, apt ears 
to lie no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid u. floxv 
xvith which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
had their hair restored to its natural colour by this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases ol fever it will be found the rooM 
pleasant wash that can lie used. A few applications only 

necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It Mirenglh- 
the roots ; it never foils to impart e rich glossy appear

ance, and as u pet fume for the toilet it is unequalled. It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hai 
lives, ami is more effectual.

(Lr Caution.—Never buy U unless you find the 
of Comstock «t Co., proprietors, on the w rapper « 
bottle, or you are elieatud xvith a counterfeit article.

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The World's Wonder—Pronounced so by all toho 
have ever used it.

XX'Uite Sxvellings, Inflammation. Fain in the Back, XlS?ak 
l.imhs. lender or .Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell’s Magical Fain 
Extractor: A tier tions of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
Breast, l ie Dolmireaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered 
Surfaces, A:c. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of lu- 
flammatorx Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, XVhite Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, 
Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blues, &c.—xvil| quickly be 
relieved by the application of this salve. This remarkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any oilier 
article. It has the most perfect poxver over all pains by 
Fire, positively allaying the buffering almost immediately 
upon its application.

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
XV’arrantcd to colour the Hair a dark Brown or jet Black 

and not stein the skin.
07* All the above Bold by S. L Tillet, Seim 

John ; by Cov & Son, Fredericton ; Morton 
Co., Halifax; (5. Spear, Robbinstown ; Oaks. 
Digby.— Comstock & Brother, No. 9, John 
Street, Nexv York.

lect Committee of last 
porters for the Lower 
Upper ; for 600 copies of the reporta to be fur
nished the House, and for the number of Jour
nal» to be restrained. Mr. Hanington was of 
the same opinion, and for this purpose wished 
to rise and report progress. Progress was at 
length reported, to give time for tlie reception 
of petitions.

prescripti 
rcinedic.-i, but 
excellent me- 

bed.—
Alter using n a 
rule out. ami enjoy a com 

I I attribute rutirvlv to the use 
. Kll.I.A. Flu 
garV. ii!üs'e

Fall Importations.

know bat 
reference to

of the hon. Secretary’s services to widows 
there wae some knight 

■t all events it could not 
for the hon. member, and 

uche, would as soon 
But whatever

t Would

most satisfactory 
long standing.—for tkeir conduct,—a member to hie constituents. 

Whatever he (Mr. R.) might have done, he had 
been tried by hie constituents, and received a 

in full

nn ■ "'.\n

34th Sept. 1850.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1850.

Il'fon k-okM make a goad Bargain in pnrekas- 
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

l.r

GiLMOUR’S
Fashionable Tilltite* BiUtliUBiit,

BRAGG'S Building, King St.rrl,
And purclie* such garments ae may bç wented, 

and you will be astonished at lh<?

COOB Jtefflt«efffeV$

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggîsts and Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of william, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughointhe United 
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six 
Bottles lor $5.-Suld by T. WALKER &, SON, 
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850. you can obtain at his Store.

I
J_JE lias on hand a good variety of the different

beet manner, and will guarantee his price to be •• 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You will also find a good assortment of Cloths. 
DOESKINS, CAS81MBR.E8, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all eases. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fset every article usually key» .vr «

Clothng Establishment may be found here ; which 
with the low prices, polte and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes his Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would reepcctfullynv te you to give 
hm a call and estsfy yomself that this is no kem* 

buff« 6F l emts—CASH end Low Prices.
ANDREW GÏLMOUR, 

Bragg's Building. South Side of King-street 
April 23, 1850.

Vulcan Foundry Castings,
FENHE Subscriber has on hand at his Warehouse, 
JL North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of various siies and most approved patterns ;

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHS, &c &

The above Goode are manufactured expressly 
for this market, are of the best description, and 
will he sold low. JOHN V THURG AR.

October 15, 1850.

ditto ; 
ditto ;

S. K. FOSTER.

Paient LKATMKRS, .Uorocco*. 
l urried Coat Skin*, &e.

Tke Subscriber has just received and offers for Sale 
Cheap :—it did not ctm-

By the “ Olive,” from Lix^erpool :
1 An ASKS NAILS—consisting of— 
iUif V/10d. Horse NAILS, 

î)d. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also—4, 6, 8. 10. 12, and I4d. Clasp and Rose 
Head Wrought NAILS.

—AND— i
Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS ;

oet by the
igoeche, about atetionaiy, let 
if he meant him (Mr. N.) let 

him eay eo, and he waa prepare 
charge. Io reference to the cost of a sleigh merely 
to cirry committees to (Internment House, he 
would aek if that ehoald coat fire dollars a day ? 
If three handled committees went there in the 
coaree of a Session, it would not cost anything 
like that earn. He believed they could get K done 
by contract for from £20 lo £30, or eay

PI A ft O mid ORfdW
R. F. XV. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

400 Do*. Ginger Beer BOTTLES. -For Sale by his friends and the Public, that he lias REMO\rKD 
JOHN KINNEAR, from hie former residence to the house of Mr. John 

Prince Itm. Street. Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of
---------- King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are 90s. per quer- I ter ; and he pledgee himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made.

500

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince XV il limn-*t reel,

(fas for Sate now on Hand—
PÏXHE Premium COOK STOVE;
A The Boeton Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The Hathewey Cook do. ;
The Economist Cook do. ;

* Several patterns of Franklin Stovee ;
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air light do ; 
Box and cylinder Stovee; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

Oct. 15, 1850.comae ot a Session, it would not cost anything 
like that earn. He believed they could get * done 
by contract for from £20 lo £30, or eay £40 at 
the most. Bat the charge wae eo high at present oo 
accoent of the night-work penormed; and if he 
wae correctly informed, certain hon. members 
employed the carriage during the reeeea upon the 
strength of the hill paid by the Mouse; (Cries of 
HNo, no.”) lle shoeld press his reeolatioo, but 
he woeld, if tho House wae willing, strike out 
that peri having reference tn the other Branch,— 
(Thia wae objected to.)

FLOUR, Ac.
bandog ex * Juverna,” from New York —

I JkA URLS. Superfine FLOUR,
JL W D 15 kegs No. 1 OBACCO,

10 tierces R!CE
A large assortment of CHURNS. CilKESF, W ADI ES’, GenUemen’e and OihtreeXa Mtvvir 

PR6SSBS, PLOUGHS, Gmdsrone Rollers, and %jk uc India Rubber SHOES; forBeMv 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—For Sale JOHN KINRttkfc,

[Sept T) JARDINE & CO; Nov. 5. Prince

Janeary let■
INDIA RUBBERS*

J__
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